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IT WAS A GRAND MEETINGTER FROM MR. HAWKINSa i
?■j

r
1». y

.Writes Member of Nugget Staff That He 
Will Reach Dawson on or About March. 

20th—Creeks Railroad a Certainty 
—No Trouble at Ottawa.

That Was Held Last Night to Remonstrate 
Against Wholesale Defrauding of Miners 

By Terms of Treadgold Concession 
Grant—Committee to Act.

■r /
$30.00

)A

zr->

O.
&' private letter received by a estly discdùnts all that may have 
' the Nugget force in the ! otherwise been said in his praise, in

. . ,... the obtaining of the charter from theMii which was distributed yes- - B ~ ,
■Mil government $t Ottawa
* evening, it is understood that | He Kays (urther • ..j had so much
g C. Hawkins has planned to confidence in the success of this enter- 

here on Marcjm20th His chief prise that two or three days before I 
t j, BOw on the way and will left Dawson I ordered upon my own 
I nfers here as soon as he ar- responsibility iron sufficient for the 

This is Mr. Weeks, already first few miles of the road, and it 
jr^H known "To a number of • was my intention to go on with the

! work this winter However, I u;n

-j The meeting hetd in Arctic Brother- ateoHitely -declare that he was

hood hall last evening to protest didate for • “congress'* o( the Do- 
against the conoeæion granted to the minion of Canada, but he did say 
Treadgold people was in every sense that although he had prepared blm- 
a great meeting. It was interesting 
in even way from the moment when 
the veteran Colonel McGregor called 
thr meeting to order and stated why 
he had called it up to midnight, when gresskmal" honors 
a committee of twenty-three was be
ing appointed to carry out the con
clusions the meeting had arrived at 
It was made particularly interring 
from the fact that several of the 
speakers said ' “I beg the gentle- 
man’s pardon,’* wjik* is the accepted reCt 
form pf platform oratory in Dawson 
in which to convey to* the audience 
that the previous speaker lies. Mr.
Congdon. Mr Patutlo. Mr Beddo, and 
perhaps some others, had to have re
course to this form, and it can *herti- 
fore be seen at a glance that the 
proceedings were really interesting.

* «m-(P
of

int Meetin Ai -self for this meeting be would not 
show his cards until he had seen those 
of Mr K T Congdon, who is also 
supposed to be a candidate fro “can

s'
from page 1.)

«propose to find « 
toe time perhaps^ 

[lied revetted claim 
aked ih '87 ? a«*| 
t>mg to have an Æ 
km ployed in keepti 
fclalms In the county 

whether the prepe 
i has been dene 01

hi. Mr Fatlillo, the assistant gold com
missioner , was also present and did 
not desire to speak until somebody 
had got up before the undoubtedly 
important audience and bad made a 
bad break that Mr PatuHo éottW ter-

2

1 people
writer that there was. I sending in a fart of my outfit over

(
k,

■ <5>liable obstacle presented j the ice and next month I shall bd 
EVarH to the railroad up with you and in a shorter time than 
gf bet • on tjie contrary he von expect will have the pleasure of 
ns all plain sailing whep inviting you to take a ride over rue 
i at Ottawa. Thus he mod- 1 first Yukon railroad to the Forks.'

1
O

*
Later on Mr. Patullo made ana:.

excellent speech, and his courage in,, 
coming forward an an official of the 
government and addressing a meeting 
called

! ■ i
lv

t.
does Mr: TS6I 
br this extraorti 
\ supplies the t 
down with 50 1 

iin 1905. The «

To Close Gap To Test Right to express ite indignation ’ ;
against the action of that government , j 
was afterwards mufti rommeeted up
on Some very nice things were said 
of the courage shown by Mr Patullo 

.They began with the calling of on the ixeesion. and also if the fig- 
Mayor Macaulay to the chair Mr urvs that he produced for the mfor- 
Macaulav had been away from town mat-inn 01 the meeting In this re-
on business up the creeks, and bad re- gard it was unfortunate that Mr Pa-
turned at* tile earnest solicitation of tulip spoke so early in the proceed-
manT citizens to preside over thislm- Inga The meeting at the time was
portant meeting. In making the stig- simply waiting for a speaker who 
gestion that Mr. Macaulay be voted could give them the ultra superla- 
t-o this post of honor Colonel Me- fives of octopus, monoply, and so 
Gregor had his only opportunity of on, and then they would cheer to the 

"publicly knifing the Treadgold otto- echo and pass resolutions 
pits, and he did it in great, style He 
said that if the meeting did not take 
some forceful action the Moosehide 
Indians would in a very short while 
tie occupying the palatial apartments 
now occupied by the minions ol Mr 
Sifton. This startling prophecy 
necessarily put a serious face on the 
proceedings

The popularity til Mr Macaulay 
was demonstrated as soon as he

Èor

. 'by,N Turk, Feb. 19 —The closing of Troy, N.Y., Feb 17 —Twenty -con- 
IW gap and the completion ductofs and motormen of the United 
Kky of the telephone service be- Traction Co. have been arrested for 
Is the Atlantic and Pacific is "refusing to recognize passes issued by 

güf in IMS by the Rocky Moun- Mayor Conway to policemen and fire- 
! Bell Telephone Company

.x t
«?<

Is of water may h 
side miners, but 1 
Kfuired to pay j 
amount per inch 

paying hitherto, wi 
^owners, if the$ Î 
: claims would be. 
Isity of fluming i 
of water over j 

to be able to 1

»o.
I * .

ii EThe arrests are a sensational 
development in the controversy he

at Bonanza Market, next Post - tween the local authorities, and the
Traction Company as to the right of 

to ride free

men. tr
V

tuts, beef, mutton and O
Q-

(w_j.,!_î_H..t-H- r .civic employees %?!
V '(Ik Caduc ■ 

Assay Office |
Capt. Cheyne D ad om,n.

±\
Halifax, Feb. 17.—Captain Cheyne, 

R.N., officer of three Arctic expe
ditions in search of Sit John Frank

ing seems to be 
—ignorance of co 
needs of the mil Jirnà

mm'ÏÏMÙI

7
The first speaker who did not care 

w'hether he spoke first or last, be
cause he had facts and figure* to offer 
that had to be taken into conmdara- 
tionf anyway, was Mr A D Williams 
He gained ihe eat of . the meeting, and 
was cheered from ever corner of the 
vast hall, when in his opening phrase* 
be referred to the Treadgold conces
sion a* “a gigantic octopus." Hurrah, 
hurrah Then Mr Williams mention
ed the catchwords of "monopoly" but 
he did make an excellent speech, one 
worth more than the careful atten
tion which was given to it, because 
he was not making a campaign 
speech but was giving absolute 
figure*, carefully prepared, in regard 
to what the government conae—ion to 
Mr Treadgold and ht* partners ac
tually mean It was the first real 
argument presented t<> the meeting, 
and it was well presented It went 
into the whole subject from an engi
neering standpoint, and in an enter
taining manner that managed to hold 
the audience gave g ma— ol figure* 
that absolutely showed.why the peo
ple of Dawson, in this man meeting, 
should oppose-t his con-ton to Mr 
Treadgold

Mr. Woodworth followed Mr Wit- - 
liaiTMt and told something ol bis 're-,, 
oentt eipertenoee at Ottawa lie also ' 
referred to the Boyle, the Milne and 
other concernion*, and in general

m
»

xlin,,is dead He was also a promi
nent officer in the British blockade of 

the White Sea during the Crimean 
war.

plornble effect of M 
: coimtny, that ti H» 
appreciated for nek

A, —***#I O >
Is prepared to Assay all 

We have 

finest equipped assaying 
ptotiu the Yukon Territory

guarantee all work. ij. Halifax, 
fflhrQuartz Mill will soon j'

in operation and we will -j- war^t(j [or bravery in South Africa, 

|^ke it possible to develop 4. ^as entered the institute for the edu- 

■f the values of any free mill- T 
fling ledge. Call and talk it *j* j

I over with

tr-A ,

-4/^ )Kinds of Rock. I. mî1 m 1are for Lewis
16 —Attorney A 

iterday sentenced 
the penitentiary I 

(lient, Mrs. Nrt

Trooper Mulloy
Feb. 17.—The blihd Can

adian trooper, Mulloy, who was re-

a'
x ito showed himself on the platform, 

was his first public appearance a* the 
mayor ol the city, and the way in 
which he conducted this first public 
meeting, was afterwards commented 
upon, and everyone of the comments 
made was a compliment to the good 
judgment and wise discretion of Mr. 
Macaulay.

George Black was appointed secre
tary of the meeting, and he proved to 
be, a good secretary in the fact that 
he never, after his appointment, in
truded hi* per 
fiiot Him position, however, is one 
of some moment, for il the wish— ol 
the meeting are carried out there will 
havy to be selected a delegation to 
Ottawa, and upon this subject Mr 
Black will undoubtedly have some
thing to say -x - .

But to get back to the meeting As 
soon as the mayor had been appointed 
as the chairman, and had made a

'A ^ x. YU
K, \,AM A REal"Tjvf t?oroFUSi 

The Octopus:—“Sich Talk Injures the Ctuitry Worse Than It toes Me.”
cation of the blind. >

it a Fight
16 —The Fort Brie 
le tic Club of this t 
cent, of tiw gross 

it between Jeffries 1

THE DAWSON CLUB -

**** WIRELESS COMPANY
SYSTEM IS FORMED

B. W. PAYNE, Prep,

lOKtiduc Co. ^Membership fee $6.00 per month, tphich 
entities member to a $6.00 commutation 
ticket for billiards, pool or botpling.4-

v'-H-H-i'-f-i-H-H-'.-i-i-i-i-:--:--!-:-:- let. Avenue, Over Monte Carle, nonality into the con
st Club, J
ol the whist did* 
for this evening bel 

The next met till*
the residence of ® I

ORDER N0ÉM Reserve Your Order ! Throughout the Entire 
United States

To Colonize Island of 
Mindanao/ 1 have just arrived with the 

most complete Line of sample 
ever brought to the Territory

Scotch, Irish, English and French Mfg.

PRING :

le Dying
16—Many 

ring in thi* 
tr vat ion.

SUITS y

And Operate Steamship Line Be- ^ 

tween Philippines and San 
Francisco.

is Contemplated By M. J- Moore 
of N. Y. Who Would Lease 

Marconi’s Apparatus.
ROBINSON*™HOW Hotel-Room 6 well," “Harwell " Mr Harwell is 

the only geo tie man who, in this long 
i Tiisade against the Treadgold coeoea- 

hions, has presented figures and facte 
He i* ah engineer, and the matter 
therefore comes within hi» scope The 
call for him , laat night before any 
other speakers was therefore natural, 
and that he did not reply was a 'dis
appointment But the figure* be had 
published m the Nuggrt yesterday

Willi—, although ha 4M mlM 
apy way to the figures pres—tid by 
that geatiemaa la fact Mr William* 
m this regard made the notable 
speech of the evening ,

The# Mr Dulleri* Patullo. the aw- 
matant gold oommlaaioaer, to the 
great surprise of every body, rame for
ward But if w*« not to make e
speech It was for the simple pur
pose of nay lag that be could make a 

i, but be understood that Mr 
Beddo and Mr foagdoa had prepared 
them—free add be would like tin «peak 
#lf*r t*»y had preseated the# srgb- 
mreU to

•eeeee# Vancouver I# .

iloring m

mo ooooe ...j 
ork Fit Oearaiitsd

2*s «V*
•eeeeeeeeb#

Avery's Grocery (4
New York, Feb. 17—M. J. Moore San Francisco, Feb 18—The Phil- 

of this city is contemplating the ippihe Exploration Company has been 
establishment of a complete system.; formed in this city to colonize the is- 
ol wireless telegraph throughout the land of Mindanao and inaugurate a 
United States His syndicate is now steamship line thence, fo San Fran- 

ootopiling statistics as to topo- cisco The company is capitalized (or 
graphy One party is trailing along $26,006,00# and among the stock- 
the Northern Pacific, another along holders are Stuyvescnt Fish and F.

ITT

REOPENED

PIRE hoiel... ^ HOLBORN CAFE
■ ."MS, F. MACtdMkALO,

Prop, tad M$Sr.
Sro»"* Vew Xlesaii'ly Viirniihe l , • Hii»lne«« Lunch lliJO*. ro to 3:30 p. m.

"«I H«*nsl Usr Ati«4'lie-I
toWto SIKEBT; Near Second AVe. •

**••••••••••••••••••

R CO. *. L HAUL, FWOMMSTOtl
afternoon were often referred to in
the course of the meeting 

After this there were calls for Mr 
fleddoe, a»d that jpatlomaa 
to think that the call* of the audi
ence were not Jn good faith, but at 

poHtéonl op

ERI «■ Dinner 4:30 In »IOO p. ro. 
OPEN ALL NMJHTTELEPHONE the Union Pacific and a third is com- fo Wat son .it Chic ago, and ex-May or 

ing east over the Santa Fe. The Phelan of this city, 
syndicate, which is composed of New 
York, London and Bouton capital-

Next J. P. Mcltnna >'«FIRST AVÇNUE, meeting
Mr V T Coagdoe came forward at

M> he
both Mr

The Sunset Range
. a#d wa* ready w 

always is. He
New Orleans. Feb IS -Willis ijjpwever and adjusted hi» eyegla»—*, William* u>d Mi Woodworth^ aad

Ujte j and told the audience that he was go- said be would hare 
ing to be caught with that sort of j— 
chaff He did not go so far as to

the suggestion of
To Save His Neck ponent Mr Beddoe came forwardtjware F or home

comfort. v

Hotel Range ♦

ists, IS negotiating with Marconi for 
the lease of his apparatus ei was hurriedly brought to 

place from Amito City to save bunND AVE. 
ltd Av«. and Y«*

'."'ll.Chief Justice McGuire
Ottawa, Feb. 18 —Justice McGuire 

became duel jus tree ol the Northwest 
Territories

(Continued <* page 4L)Thp famous
double oveji

Specially adapted for restaurants and 
hotel use.

'.Cvm being lynched for the dual mur
der of Wm Perry atul Mrs Far aha
Russell

2

HAVE A HOT TIME!AT0 Prendergast Elevated Interoaiioeal Chess
Winnipeg, Feb 18.-County Judge Brook,>n, Feb 1 ■ - The Bnusf. 

Prendergast of tins district has been ^ C,ub °»
elevated to the supreme court bench ^ ^ «“J 15't°r '**

—------------------------- câble match with the Brooklyn club

New Mail Contract
Ottawa, Feb 18. — A new-^anail

~ 25 PER CENT., DISCOUNT
On Air-Tight Heaters of All Kinds. Heaters aid Coek Steves Below Cost S

■m ttxS
I AMES MERCANTILE CO.i*3 cLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Grand Manque Ball, Thugaday night, \ 

February 20th, at the Exchange coo-, 
contract with ti* White Pane Rv is mt ^ dance hall Everybody in- 

in course ol preparation vied. INY :
h
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KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.

bbmt away just in the nick of tame _ NT§±-T._ ——

The finish to the first act is «me of

;~?lr:^r=THE AUDITORIUM
grass section with the stable: contain- ♦

——i-tee-Blact Prince i«t.the hack gfoujrf ♦ ------ ____________________________________
There is a crowd of black pickannies 4 | ■ M| *1 1% |#rB|Tllffl

____  ‘'rubbering'’ at the famous race horsejj ■ ■ ■■ 1 ■■ ■ ■■ I 111-
"M OId Kentucky” the •«*—«-3ÏÏ?5f Si ■■ ÜLII J%tH I WW

D--4 Vo* wkuwand there is a **erV laughable ♦ 7.................... .j____  ... 6 ..
DCSl TCI. scene m which some except buck' * ||r. Bittner 88 the “Cebncl. Lite ROtlWflfc

±3Ü .................................... ...............................................*********
pickannies. Holton's villanious de
signs again appear, as be sets fire to 
the stable in an attempt to destroy 
Black Prince and endeavors to fasten 
the crime on Joe Lowery 
leads the horse from the burning 
stable and the act ends with her 
fainting in yôung La y son’s arms 

The third act is in five scenes,"one 
of which shows the paddock with the 
jockey wei $iing in, saddling and 
mounting Black Prince for the great 

another shows the outside of

m SB ip^s m- : -f: r.mm i

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY li i
THE DAILY2

Nlare issued It may he accepted, how-4 D| I 1C fiDA^i 
ever, that the main point in the great IvLUL- vJI\riiJaJ

battle against corporate êxactions AND JULEPS
The Klondike Nugget

STIT«LÇ.H*NX nUMKCR t*
lg»M«« nHi» -rereW 

l»«utfo DAILY AND SEMI - WF t K LY
Ul.UKGE li. ALLEN_____ Vufillaher all this week, except Friday.The railroad comjteny has been 

forced, at length, to acknowledge aSUBSCRIPTION RATES

Yearly, 6 Itivinw .i...V................... -...moo power higher than itsdf. ir haB pur-
Fer mouth by carrier In . ity lb advance J.W ffl|pd jts hich-haiidetl career -until as
Single! copies .......... . ».......... . °

U Yearly in .............00 a matter of self-predation the com-
_ttx mmiths -'»» »» rmïnïlv has Sen compelled to anseThree mouth* .............  —........... o vv j p- ...
Peradyan« ** ***?".'O'.?%..!?. a 00 en mas» and assert its rights
Single" coplea  ......... ......................... 26 railroad company has yiejded, as

;4I

The

HI Iat-—— must he the case in time with every 
enemy of the people 

The arrival of the through tariff

,HOT CE.
When a newspaper oBers its advertis

ing space at a nominal flgure.-lt is a 
practical admission of "no circulation."
THE KLONDIRE*NUUGET aske a goof ,hpcts wj|| be awaited with much in-

“V.ntr:| ... « „ «*.

-paid circulation live timer that ol any ^ determination of the rates is now 
other paper published between Juneau^ 
end the North Pole. "

nn AnotMiss Lovell as the Jockey and 

Ray Southard as “Uncle 

Neb” the Stars.

Week Commencing tiondiy, Fek fl?
Madge Nat C. Ooedwtn'i ,, 

FARCE 
COMEDY CONFU

A laugh from start to ft*life.'
John MulUpm la «ometbltw new; Ha 

A Brown m tu;ene*«nd tun ; Ri: - „J3H|
] I oprr*

MASON, EVANS A EOGERTp*
In the most daring flying trap. ».■ «.tew gjati 
in Ibis or any 01 her elty. see Mason mate M, 
dire lor fife, — 1

■

l*ihattei-TM detail wily The victory 
has been won, and by that victory 
the people of this territory should be 
saved a cool million of dollars with
in the next 12 months

SAVOYa A packed bouse witnessed the initial 
production of “In Old Kentucky’,' at 
tba Auditorium last -night, the play 
making one- of the most pronounced 
hits ol any yet presented by the Bitt
ner Company. It is in the nature, 
too, ol a relief from the recent steady 
diet of dress suit productions, which 

matter how excellently they may 
havu been played, and they certainly 
have been, will soon poll upon one's 
appetite. Then, too, the change en
ables those cast for the leading roles 
to show a versatility which would 
otherwise not be apparent were the 
society dramas not shelved occasion- 
all} tor something of a different or
der For the first time since hiscon-

U» **ul
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonama, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Hun.

itiol

hr»? <**
fprmitig 

r Veiled 
art h* 
bad ml

race,
the track with Col Sandusky Doolit-
tie and Miss Alathea Layson both up  -------------------- --------------------- ----- ■ ——
a tree taking in the race and the fin- »»+♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
al scene where the great race horse ♦ 
has won and comes on the stage oov- ▲
ered with foam and bedecked with ♦ k/uCll aV K^wVKlIiy * 
fio'wers - i .

£3. I and Navigation Co.
star of the play-. His dialect, make- - 
up and every action tit as true to the 
old southern darky a*> can he, MB 
Lovell as “Madge,“ though a part

*•

LAST NIGHT’S MEETING 
The meeting of last, evening justi

fied in every particular the opinion 
expressed by this paper, that it would 
be an assembly of level-headed men,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1902 no
$Ktmen »

Pacific Stew
whdimm

$50 Reward.
We will pay a reward of $50 for in

humation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 

- Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been 
lefThy our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET

cost »
ft** T
[■a»t» «t 

<e tk* *f»1

I
who conM not "be carried off their 
feet by the ran tings of a few dema- 

The question which lirouglit
fi l FORgogues

the meeting together was discussed in 
0 cool, deliberate manner, which In

for the most part the nection with the Bittner Company entirely out of her line, is very pleas- X 
Ray Southard is seen in a charartcr ;Rg Being a Kentuckian bom the ♦ 
in which he is thorougliiy at home syfi dialect of the south comes natur- ! + 
and which fits him like a glove With a| to her and she adds the vim and ♦ 

termined, if possible, to get at the Misa L0Vell the change from'leading fjre af a rough and tumble moimtain 'J
lady in the modern dramas to that of glr] Miss Lovell never looked more ; 
a hanmi-scarum soubrette of the cjjic than as the jockey. Mr Bittner
“M’liss’ order is. ever far greater appears as the typical Southern col- ♦ acCIFEC SEATTLE

onel with a fondness for juleps and a | ♦ UrrlLfcO C#r. FR»t a™, and Yaaiar way,

; ............................................. .
“Joe Lowery” and the same m*y be 
said of Mr Thorne Mr Lay ne a*
“Frank Lavaoc" acta tyid^Apoks thi; M 
part true to life Miss Forrester ap- 
jiears as “Qlathea l.ayson” and Miss 

smell of title grass and nmrt juleps- D’Av>ra as “Barbara Holton 
and the home of the prettiest women piay has made a big hit and should 
and fastest horses on earth The draw the biggest week’s business ol 
first act is in the mountain district,

1 ■

Copper River and Cook’s In
dicated that 
speakers were seeking the sohitipn of 
a difficult question, and were de-

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VAUJF.Z, HOMER.■

TleOIri ii
Steamer Newport ““Æî.FOR ALL POINTS

In Western Alaaka
pi* tonne 

if# found <M
lie Bland hd
pgl *<*Mi at

In j
«a, et id

BfelW:'

Ibottom of the actual facts.
It was unfortunate that the politi-

x
AMUSEMENTS « WEEL SAN FRANCISCO 

No. 30 —cal aspirations of one or two 
could not have been kept in the back 
ground,—but at the same time it is 
well for the public to know what men 
it rie espousing a popular cause for thé 
purpose- Of- strengthening their poiiL- 
cal fences, and what men are follow
ing the same course from an unselfish 
desire to serve the public.

On the whole it may be said that 
the meeting was as representative as- 

that has ever been held in Daw- 
and the intelligent manner in

men Wml . :jand much more trying.
When ‘in Old Kentucky” was first 

produced in the States it made not 
only an unprecedented hit but a large 
fortune as well for the owner of the 
copyright. As Jiw name would 
ply, the scenes are laid entirely in 
Kentucky, redolent with the fragrant

Auditorium Theatre—“In Old .Ken
tucky.” x

Auditorium Theatre, Friday Night
—A. B. Circus.
....iN.ew...Saypy--BurJwqueand Vaude-

ville.
im- uThe • tht* Short like Hi

THE VICTORY WON
telegraphic columns yester

day the Nugget published exclusively 
the fact that the long looked for re
ductions in freight tariffs have been 
made by the .White Pass and Yukon 
route. The tariff sheets for the deliv
ery of through freight have not been, 
issued as yet, but the rates covering 
the transportation of freight from 

to Whitehorse are at hand

a The
fill, be

toIn our

NorthwesternThe following is thethe season
Chicago^? 

And All 
Eastern Points,

Diytiththome of the moonshiners who are ç^st 
ever at war with the “reventiers " Frank Layson, a wealthy son of old

Madge Briefly, a flower of the ! Kentucky—-Mr Lay ne. 
mountains, is an orphan, made so by | Col. Sandusky Doolittle, a great 
the usual fatality- attending the per-! speculator and horseman—Mr. Bittner 
sistent prosecution of a Kentucky.i • Iwm Linsey, alias Horace Holton, 
feud Joe Lowery is a young man under his silence lies a •secret — Mr 
who succeeds to his father’s still by Thorne 

| the same hands that removed Madigje's

the
any He, Frt M

if in day 
« j 

a* nil <it $

son,
which it applied itself to the business 
jp hand is proof positive of the fact Line-
that a public meeting is competent, to 
deal "with and determine the merits of

the
All through trains from the North Pacific Coast «*» 

neot with this line in the Union Itepot % 
. at St. Paul. ..... ..... iB

H WA»
any important question. Joe Ixwrpy, a young moonshiner. : 

in love with Madge—Mr. Mullen 
Neb, an old family servant, who ; 

dates from - “befoh de war"—Mr

Bennett
and an examination of the figures re
veals the fact that the government

parent, and it is his principal aim in 
life to find the slayer and avenge the 
wrong in true Kentucky style. Joe 
is an admirer of Madge but has a Southard, 
rival in the person of Frank Layson. I 
who is from the Blue Grass district I

Is Found After Years.
New York, Feb 4 —Chris Kelman 

left Passaic, N. J.. forty years ago, 
for Wisconsin, where he engaged in 
farming. He left behind his brother 
John, who is now over 72 years old.

During four years the brothers cor
responded with each other, and then 
letters ceased A few weeks ago John 
was taken ill. He daily called for his 
brother. It was thought he was dy
ing, when a knock was heard at the 
door, and a stranger announced him
self as the missing brother He had 
acquired a fortune ip the west, he 
said, and after a long search,/ had at 
last located his brother, ji' 
moved during his absence. , The sick 
man swooned, but soon rallied, and 
the physicians now believe he will re
cover

. f%. to*.
»- Mined<uhas obtained reductions from the rail

road company of a most important 
The schedule of rates which

WM
Travelers from the North are invited to commun 

,------with-----
product of the south — jCaesar, a 

Mr. H. Cummings.
Madge Rrierly, a flower of the 

mountains—Miss Lovell.

'* ta"
(ptotiresnature.

will hereafter apply in the territory and is up in the mountains on a hunt 
The rivals come together near the 
conclusion of the first act, have a 
ven realistic light, Layson is worst- 

-ed, and to finish him completely Joe 
places a dynamite bomb, which he has 
stolen from a nearby railway con
struction camp, near the prostrate , 
form and ignites the fuse, only a mo
ment later to stamp, the. spark out I 
He does not know what to do with j 
the body, but finally decided to leave 1

l*t»s

F. W. Parker, Oen’l Agent, Seattfc, Wi. 1 pleamentioned above is published here- Barbara Holton, who aspires to be 
mistress of Woodlawn—Miss D'Avara 

Alathea Layson, to the Col. still ! 
the sweetest girl m old Kentucky — 
Miss Forrester.

m aw.u
— with : y ti Ailed

Reduc
tion.

here
Old Rate New Rate

Per Cwt. Per Cwt. Per Cwt 
$1.90 .i

■*o Uriti

-She m q 
» law may 
M west ii

Class. 
No. 1
No. 2

C$ .95$2.85
1 181.662.84 To Study Beer.

The Great Northei
“FLYER”

1.401.422.82 .. No.A ..
No. 4 ..
No. 5 ..
No. 6 2.74

Chicago, Feb. 4 -r-Ma.shatiu Fugita, 
of Hokaido, Japan, has come to 
Chicago to lparn the art of brewing. 
A year ago Managing Director Uye- 
nrura of i be Sapporo Brewing Com
pany made a four of investigation in 
Germany. England, France and the 
United States, and 'as a result select
ed Chicago as the place for his young 
men to learn brewing. Mr Fugita

1.61t.192.80 ta toe....
1.80.95 ho had2.75 kM

.90 ...... 1.84

.75 ...... 1.98

.73 ..

it where it is to the “pointers and 
other varmints. ’ ’

.«Mi
2.73 The little draw 

bridge which spans the chasm across 
which it is necessary to pass in order 
to reach Madge’s*home is up and 
Joe concludes to cut the rope and de
stroy the bridge by taking a long 
shot with his rifle. He does so but it 
requires a ’ long stretch of the ,m- » »<1W **«*î»* hete- and 10

fcmupletfc, tus. stndush.-iu. ..lfiss. Wian. twv.

No. 7
No. 8 ...... 2.73
No. 9

two hi
1.99

W2.00702 70
Ui hi 
SwatA little figuring on the above rates 

the reduction!- 
made will average

1The Value ol Sports.
R.I., Feb 4. — Deanwill indicate that 

which have been 
4well over

,Providence,
Mei' lejohn, of Brown University, in 
his annuel■ report dealing .with college 
registration, - differs with PresodenL 
Tülîof oT HartflÏTW a tih bu ting the 
increased registration of Brown's stu
dents, in a measure, to athletic pro- 
mi nente especially when that pro
minence comes through 
President Eliot, in his recent report, 
said that success or failure in sports 
has had no influence on registration, 
at Harvard or Yale

toldLEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL EVERY BATfifty per cent Should the 
—"Sf«HTTEtltv or TOdfiCtron appi? 'm re-

* be
agnation tu uBderikiiind -tnrwa by____  . _____
cutting of » ro[ie which pulls up the*Vrtrs, wheB.IW WUT return to Japan 
bndgo will utterly destroy it when *tn<* |har®‘ ol » brewery 
the natural inference would be that After the Fight,
by so dome the bridge would mereh i
fall-back into place the same Iasi Francisco, H* 4-According
though properly lowered Pli> to the Call (he reorganand,Twentieth
right's license, possibly At am OM> "*H "’'r lon>l~
rate the tiidgg is destrmod and tition w.th the Ycwefmte (Tub tose- 
when a moment later Madge disco -;the Jdlr^htmmin^ fight 
ers the approaching death ol her blue J*ck ^ Twf”
grass admirer by means oi the bomb t entiiry. is quo as .saying *
the fuse having again teen ignited by ls a“thori*d offer the pngu.sta 86 
Horace Holton, who is really I,,n l**r 'A **
Lindsay in d.sguise, the slaver of "**' 1’**,ow ,t“' dub ,hr
both Madges and Joe's father i in or- , '*?*Di**e*™ *

save him she swings across the ; <hamp.on.ship battle

cliasni by means of a rope, rushes | special power of attorney forms for 
down the mountain side and hurls the t <ate at the Nugget office.

AT 8*00 P. *1. tint*.spect to the balance of the road, ship
pers who contemi>l»t* landing big 
stocks in Dawson during , the coming 
season may safely count upon cutting 
down their expense bills by one half 

An important point tb be observed 
in this connection is the clause which 
the government has compelled the 
White Pass, route to insert tn tin 
agreement covering the tariff sheets 
By virtue oL the clause1 in question 
the governimmt reserves the right to 
reduce or if necessary cancel the rate: 
allowed in Canadian territory, should

had

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 

Equipments.

be
\ ic tones

letil

■Ni let* 
ht.leak!For further partit'uUu> and foith rn aiMn-w- lit?* a

SEAT TLE» >VA5ltr1GENERAL OFFICE\ I , bad ri
L Reien u

Installed as Judge. .
Chicago, Feb. 4. — Francis E. Bak

er of Goshen, lnd., was installed as 
judge of the United States çtreuit 
court of appeals of the seventh dis
trict here today The seventh district 
embrace® Indiana. Illinois and Wis- 
constn.

Nt ref ai

Alaska Steamship G •MM ider to
w

the railroad company place in oper- 
éxfertionate schedule onation an ^ 

that portion of the line which lies in 
American territory It appears, there 

far Ms the facts at hand will 
to ^ttstity an expression of

jlfMWtoM»»»»»»»»*»»****1*******************
T KViAVUSHED IM...

Clhi ...Operating the Steamer»..♦
ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY $NEW 1

Mr.
lore, so

/‘ Sti.d.rd Cifart ud Tatocrt, Wlrekstie and total! At Rigbi frirea.

I Flaa Creel Sate» Setd ee Eea> I Dolphin”-“Farallon”-“Dirigoserve
opinion, that the long tight for re
duced rates, which fight has been so 
steadfastly prosecuted by this paper 
during the past year, will end in 
complete success »

- The railroad company has been

BANK BUILDING. Kin,„ Stmt. 9
Km «
P to «

MlFor All Points in Southeastern Alaska» *» h* k
Hpk *J«si Received the Newest Patterns J

*9*9 “
Bow Cits£6mnfl Ci**, puff 

Cita, four-in-Fkmd Cie*.

*X Couuet-ting with the White Pare* <k Yukon I 
for Ikaweon and interior Yukon [joint**.

. , .

General Office»..,.

brought up with a sharp turn and its 
career as the dictator at conditions in 
this territory has been brought to a
sudden termination.

All the benefits which will accrue 
to the community cannot be stated 
exactly until the tariff sheets cover- 

the -delivery ol through freight

«mlg

ip. un...m > 201 Pioneer Building Seattle,X R9M233 FRONT STREET %

w;Y'.4
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No matter to what eastern 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

Burlington
Route' 9

Via the Bnrllns^ton.
PUGET SOUND AGENT

M. P. BEATON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE, WN.
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By Using Cong Distance 
telephone

* You are put in immediate com
mit cation with Bonanxa, 
K .dorado, Hunker, Dominion, 

. Gold Run or SiHy>tyir Creek*.

By $nb$crtbtng toKa telephone 
In town

You can have at your finger 
cnds.orer ioo «peaking instru
ments.

Mon Ctltplw Syn.M-
atniRAL ernes rmtmm **mn *. e.

J. .......................:.............. ■ \ V

- -----

tHE bAlLV kLôNblkE NUOOEfi DaWSON, V. T. wi
HRVARY 18| 16i>Sr JSés. iifiaSTTitoMi—•Be-

3 Schooner Ashore.
Cape Henry, Va . 

schooner Or land V. Wooten, from Sa
vannah for Baltimore, with pme lum
ber, is ashortr at Cape Hatteras. The 
créa' of eight men were rescued by life 
savers

Y^E Sell Light and Power...

CABIN FATES

One 16 c. p. Light $5 per Month. • 
Additional Lights #3 per Month.

Daws» Electric Light and fewer Ce.

cusation of larceny and later dis
charged, , yesterday filed charges 
against her former accuser She seeks 
a divorce. Statements in her com
plaint are supported by affidavits 
from her son-in-law.

Mrs. Donovan alleges that her hus
band - during the last year not only 
has been guilty of systematic cruelty, 
but has threatened her life: She 
claims that at At!in he beat her un- 
tjj «he had. to flee for her life, and 
continued this course of conduct until 
she was forced to come to her daugh
ter, Mrs. Vashny, of this city, for 
safety.

Thither, Mrs. Donovan alleges, her 
husband followed her She says he 
persecuted her daughter and son-in- 
law in his efforts to reach her at their 
home, and claims that he haunted the 
vicinity day and night in his search 
for her. She further states that he 
assaulted her in the Northern Pacific 
depot recently, and she alleges that 
he has frequently threatened to either 
shoot her or blow her up with dyna
mite.—P. I., Feb. 4.

ONLY ONtil the severe accident which tendered 
her helpless and made necessary mahy 
extra expenses incident to such a 
misfortune.

Now Miss Fremont says that the 
pension is not sufficient for their 
needs, and is looking hopefully to the 
time when her mother’s claim to a 
tract of land in the city of San 
Francisco, valued at $5<Y,fHHj, shall be 
recognized. ^

NEW Feb. 4—The
il;-: ■S1HTHE VELDTSTEAMERS «
4

I iFor Sale.
THREE-QUARTER interest on lower 

halt lert ttmit hillside, 21 Gold Rent
al a bargain. Apply R. N. Robert
son, Log Cabin Hotel, South Daw-

__son. ___ . ■ ________ _
Shofl’s Cough Balsam cures at 

once. Pioneer Drug Store

The Nugget’s facilities for turning 
out first-class job work cannot he ex
celled this side of San Francisco.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ I 'WiH England Consider 
Peace Terms.......... •_

♦

H pacific 
;; Coast
o -»

i: Steamship

-Himna Bay,
i Route.

l*
♦ Vi

Supporting the B It.
Washington, Feb 4 - The senate 

committee on immigration today 
heard further arguments on the sub
ject of Chinese exclusion, ex-Governor 
James H. Budd of California appear
ing in behalf of the Mitchell-Kahn 
bill, which He siad was simply a 
modification of the stateutes in ex
istence. He said there was nothing 

.. radical in it.
Andrew Furuseth, on behalf of the 

seamen, spoke of the unreliability of 
the Chinese sailors In time of emer
gencies on ship board He "cited the 
collision between the City of Chester 
and the Oceanic in the Golden Gate. 
The former vessel manned by Ameri
can seamen, was sunk, but tin Oce
anic’s Chinese crew rendered no as
sistance, having become terrorized and 
it remained for some of the American

tien
'

1. i > il
<► 81 :♦mB *

Says That No Foreign Power 

Must Interfere, or in Any 

Way Dictate Terms.

nUay, Fefrj

Another Connecting 

feen U, S. and Asia 

te Open in May.

"Co. !:4♦
- > Ho Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering

4 I••••••••••••••••••••••FUS! I ►

• Sips and Wall Paper • ;
2 ...ANDERSON BROS... 2 *

4 I

to (Inl.h. London, Feb 4—The British gov
ernment replied to Dr. Kuyper the 
Dutch premier, that if the Boers in 
the field desire to negotiate ior peace 
negotiations can be entered into, but 
only in South Africa The British 
government, adhers to its intention to 
not accept the intervention of any 
foreign power.

The text of the reply of Lord Lans- 
downe, the British foreign secretary, 
to the communication of Dr. Kuyper, 
the premier of the Netherlands, is as 
follows :

t ^.-Captain Comings 
secured three steamt-ts

Alaska, Washington | 
: 1 California,

• •••••••••••••••••••a* ♦ - _ _______ a a*♦;; Oregon and Mexico. ♦

»

iEOGÉRTON 4 >SECOND AVE.n with the trans
it,y between Seattle and 
, |ormmg a connecting link 
i states and Asia.

4»a

••see* ...J. J. O’JNEIL...
MINING EXPERT

Anxtons For a Race.
New York, Feb. 4.—Sir Thomas 

Lipton is quoted, in a desjat<h to 
thr Journal from its Loodon corres
pondent, ‘as saying he has not yet re
ceived the letter from C. W. Port, of 
Michigan, offering to charter the 
Shamrock to race against the Colum
bia this year

“There may be a feeling in the 
United States that, the Shamrock’s 
defeat was due to her crew last 
year,’’ said Sir Thomas, “and it is 
is very good of Mr. Post to offer to 
man her with Americans to try con
clusions with the Columbia sailed by 
Britishers ; but, not having Received 
his letter making a specific offer, I 
am unable to say anything definite at 
the present time.

“However, I am always delighted 
to benefit or help sport in any possi-

II'MM * I Our boats are manned by the J ► 
v most skillful navigators. jj
4 ► ..... Exceptional Service the Rule 4 i
i ►--------—1-7------ :—r-------—
' I All Steamers Carry Both

Freight and Paaaongora ♦
Address, - General Delivery, Dawsor »»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

& «ch have a capacity for 
■keiditd tons of feeight,

passengers,
■- costing approximately seamen of the Chester to go to the

They are now en Oceanic, man her boats and enter up-
. „ on the work of rescue He also citedvia Magellan straits ^ q( ^ ^

fret of May. J. F. Lennox, disabled in the Pacific,
^gi^nplored the route of whose Chinese crew refused to man 
1EL.- from llimna bay | the boats to bring assistance.

Mr.^ Furuseth, in answer to Mr. 
Penrose, held that the ship subsidy 
bill as it stands now, would not have 
a tendency to bring more sailors 
aboard -ships or to ameliorate or im-

' 4 >

Quartz mines examined and re 
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited. il- -- - - - - - - - -  4 ►and ten-
Sutcesson to

’acme $i 
U baling i

,41

, , "The Foreign Office,
- “January 29.

“Sir : You were good enough to 
lay before me January 25 a com
munication in which it,was proposed, 
with the bringing of the war to an 
end, his majesty’s government might 
grant a safe conduct to the Boer 
delegates in Holland for the purpose 
of enabling them to confer with the 
Boer leaders in South Africa. It is

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE. f

s in THE ORB 6 TUKEY CO., Ltd. 4
. . has gone 1o Wash-
rHU ___ (ioln* into effect No» U. But - Week lley. Only,

* FOR GOLD RUN AND CARtBOV via. Vartmt*’» and Uvae , . *a.m.
* FOR GRAND FORKS ........................................ .» «. m . 1 p m.anS S p TU.
* FOR S3 HEI.OA LO'VKR IKlMINION.l’h»ee> Ko*ilh..i)W.yl» Hunker C rek,»:». ra.-
* FOR OCARTZ, MONTANA AND fcl'RKK* OHEÜ.KS-» • m every other dav, Sun

• dar. inrluled
Sunday Service— Leave Da.rson ffin«T"Gf»nd Foflre at * e. m. an* S p- œ

ALL STAGES LEAVE OFFICE N C CO SUILDINO

w9
ThGirl is Pretty

•st •! Each i pet, 16 —Walter S. prove their condition. He declared
I Wing commission mer- had «Gained information

m"' t from an official in the bureau of navi-
^py found diing in a room o gay0îl 0[ the navy that during the
^iaad hotel last midnight. war with Spain we had only six
ItmoR after being removed properly manned warships This led
kjg,j In the room the gas to considerable questioning, and Mr

Fairbanks wanted to know the name 
of the official who gave this informa- 
tioa, hot Mr. Furuseth could not re- 

Hlheofs had a bullet in his call it, saying, however, it could 
Ultore Burns, a handsome easily be ascertained Asked to name
ht-iirl has been arrested as ^ warships he had referred to, he

could recall Mit five and mentioned

snout e.
W’*trhe. hi by departure and .rrival of our .leavesuggested, that after a conference the 

delegates might return to Europe 
with power to conclude a treaty of 
peace with this country, and The 
Netherlands’ government intimates 
that in this event they might at a 
later stage, lie instrumental in plac
ing the Boer plenipotentiaries in re- al any price 1 woCiTd. 
lation' wîth plenipotentiaries who aR1<w to lead Shamrock to Air. Post 
might be appointed by His Majesty’s (Providing he adequately fitted her out 

The Netherlands gov- al his own expense for a contest with

mm
, NCI SCO j
10 CaHfwala street -Is tmm :1 ^

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» ble way and I might lend Shamrock 
in the interest of sport, but under
stand I would not charter my yacht

however,

11! m'
X

on, evidently with the in-
M theory, of sui-

Ti -

[Short Li he 

to
? i «government.

ernment intimates that if this pro- the Columbia if it is possible to send 
ject commends itself to His Majesty’s Britishers to man the Columbia

“Frankly, 1 would rather see a rolethe Oregon, Iowa, Texas, New York 
and Brooklyn, Ir response to ques
tions by Mr. Clay and Mr. Fairbanks, 

fob. 16 —Masked robbers I he said his remarks applied to skilled 
tt daylight entered the j seamen regardless of nationality, 

of Mrs Bernstein and

t i».t? # |y j i 4
• i . V -. .government they will inquire of the

delegates whether they are prepared between the two .yachts this season 
to make ..the suggested visit to South | with Americans aboard each, which I 
Africa. : think would be a better (test of the

"It may, therefore, be inferred that relative merits of the, two boats "
the communication I received was ------------------------------
made on the responsibility of The Interchangeable Mileage Tickets. 
Netherlands government alone and
without authority- of the Boer dele- : association has_ it IS lmdPrsio,Hl, vir-
gates or leaders. His Majesty’s gov- ; tua,|y detided upon lhe establishment ^
ernment has given it their best con- Q, aB interchanKeable mileage bureau, ♦ 
s,deration and wh.lst entirely appreci- ■ U) have ^ of the preparation ,
•*!%* IÎ! ™tirL 01 humanlt!1amr accounting of 2,00(1 mile tickets, ♦ 
which led t^ Netherlands governmen m Me ^ ^ m ,he ^
to make this proposal, they feel that i 1 V ____ _ T™ j. .. association. Final arrangements, ▲
they mhst adhere-to the position . . ... A ~. 1 , . . ... , , , however, have not been completedadopted and publicly announced by This action is in response loa as a them some months alter the com- •mencement of hostilities by the Boers; tltlofl °* more ,han 20,000 merchants ; J 
that it was not their intention to jin trunk 1,ne 'emtory. subimtted to j ▼ 
accept the intervention of anv foreign ! the assoc',al,on throu«h ,he' New' T 
power in the South African war York boird of trade and transporta- | •

“Should the Boer dele-gates them- tiu0 The board has heen en- ; ♦
selves desire to lay a request for a «aged on this movement for some ^ 
safe conduct before His Majesty’s time past and although final (details i 
government, there is no feason why have not been arranged, the outlook ^ 
they should not do so. But His Ma- seems fayorable for the adoption of j ▼ 
jesty’s government obviously is not m ,be interchangeable mileage system ▼ 
a position to express an opinion f on 
such an application until they have 
received it and are aware of the pre
cise nature and terms whereon the 
request is made

“1 may therefore point out that it
is,not at present cleat to His Ma- lcaa Company for wholesale
jesty’s government that the delegates ll,mses ,n thi* citV' llas ^ lootod ♦ 
retain any influence over the represen- Detectives on the case have found the ^ 
tatives of t*e Boers in South Africa h,,rses and vehicle in this city but no j - 
or have any voice in their count its trace ol the goods or driver can be | 
They are stated by the Netherlands secufed. The driver was not one of 
government to have no such letters ,be company's employes but was fur- 
oi credence or instruction, ol a latet | nished by a delivery company 
date than March, 1900 His Ma- The fact that the goods

ylight Robberygo-»
1V

All i | t-m %g On one occasion, he said, he visitedem Points. a government ship at Washington 
Navy Yard, and out of 21 men 

one was a native
it was bein^ ransacked, j American. After fifteen years of care

ful study he said it was his firm con
viction that the United States lost

rikfe the occupants of the aboard her only iCount eon- I.

:♦

I'epot 181(. Softers Plea. <Burry-Up♦ » :plk. ieb 4.—Realizing that her seamen because of the treatment 
jp|ftined her husband, Mrs she gave them and he concluded by 
Mfejiot wish to bring further saying it was not safe to put the 
pfrjlâ humiliation upon him. merchant marine of the Pacific into 
Hptsires a change of venue the hands of the Chinese 
■rims justice. In tears and President Gompers, speiaking in be- 
Imm pleading she made this liait o< the Federation of I.abor, said 
Be Assistant District Attorn- he desired to correct the impression 
I, ol Allegheny county, in the that Chinese exclusion was desired 
I hete today. She said she solely by the Pacific Coast states. He 
go mywhete to have the pun- said it was asked for by all the or- 
X meted out to her for her ganiaed wage earners regardless of the 

** to meet any section from which they hail.
■he tiw may place upon her, but 
®ot want the punishment ad- 
■krN is the court house across |
■6»t from her old home.
Bind pleaded with Mr Robb I 0118 morning at the intersection of 

two hours to grant her Charles street with the grant "street 
■Mi She begged in the name bridge A long gash across the right 
HpijilaM. who is Mr Robb’s slde of her face raises the theory of 
■ttyd him thit her husband foul Pl»y. although Coroner Hoye, 
HMl. vay to blame for her | wh« investigated the case, is more in

clined to think that the remains are

• 1•d
1◄

:Jobs”[‘ommunici ◄
Z ◄ ' |♦

I◄Done
In a Manner ' ^ 
To Surprise

tile, We. 4
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M

M

The

Rush-Job ffiend.

XSeattle Mystery.
Seattle, Feb. 4.—The body of a 

She I woman was found floating in the bayera itmmmm♦
Looted the Van.

New York, Feb 4.—A van loaded j 
with silks, feathers, millinery, furs ^ 
and general merchandise, said to be w 
worth 615,000, sent out by the Amer-

: mil
ii wm!

LW
♦ Printing ?Hpect.

pH told the attorney that I i*086 °I a suicide, 
m » bad woman. She said r Tl* woman was apparently about 
fcut knew that she Had j ^ °r 36 years of age at the time of 
H* wit* » crime against the k*r death, and had been in the water 

She a month or more. The clothing is a 
brought i**11 blue and white striped shirt 

■Hk her sympathy tor the Waist, and a cheap, black heavy skirt
and heavy buttoned shoes On the 

fA told her he was a friend I tilird doger of the left hand was a 
K*and and would like to \ lar8e imitation diamond. The hair
III burden^lB(RK|
At could not makp any défi-1 A workman discovered the Boating 
■jk to her at this time bod>' *b 8:30 this morning, and at 
*1*4 finished her pleadings I <>nce notified the police department, 
kb vmttoncd her with par- | Butterworth’s dead wagon was dis- 
Mtteoe to the places where J f>atelwd the scene and the body 
BWege in their flight.. She i conveyed to the morgue Coroner 
MR «toed j,» make any re- j Hoj-e was then notified and after an 
gjloukt incriminate those who I examination, stated that the body

would be held for a few days in the 
hope that it may be identified

ERY DAY

! illCLEAN: ORIGINAL,
(ARTISTIC WORK.

P bad never sinned.
Ütt her ract was

Modern I

I •« e ►
f ■the other been delivered at their destination

com- i
jesty’s government, on
hand, understood that all the powers was ascertained only when 
ol government, including these oi plaints from the retailers had been 
negotiation, were now completely tiansroltted to the wholesale houses 
vested in Mr Steyn for the Boers of 
the Orange River Colony and Mr 
Schalk burger for those of the Transb-
vaal. If this is so, it is evident that al station for New York and New 
the quickest and most.satisfactory Jersey street railways will be built ;
means ol arranging & settlement west of Sixth avenue, on the blocks ,
would be fry direct communication be- between Christopher 
tween the leaders of the Boers in streets, according to the World. The
South Africa and the commander-in- purchase of property has already be

ta Larger Pension. ----------------------------- chief of His Majesty's forces, who has
p Crew of Lost Condor. already been instructed to forward The new tunnel company will lease

Pi Lai , Feb l —Reports San Francisco, Feb 4 —Among the immediately any offers he may re- the USe of- its track* to the traction |
Mr the easl to the officers and crew of the missing Brit- celve for the consideration of His companies The tracks will rise from

g_ ' dess,e Danton Fre- isfr sloop ol war Condor are a num- Majesty’s government y* ttinnei *t the Manhattan end to
... 'm a1—T’ toe bet ot survivors of U» earlier fights | “l0 this connection His Majesty's t & surface of the stieet bn a gentle ; ▼

1 8eedy of the British-Buer war in South At- government bis decided that if the This will be consUuçted mi W
toll “i ing. *,V* rioa Sorgt Of Mar ines Fxlgsoo. who ; Boer leaders are to occupv lime in kiqcVs to be bought for the ter- ♦
Tl lut,PP and Wi“ is the «hootota&ter on board, was voting South Africa, in consulting ^'al, X
Ik wi a U> Wa*k Some the only ope of bis section of the na- with Boer leaders in the field and in ‘ -
ite.1 ' dl8locat;il»g her hip val brigade to survive the battle of ; returning to Europe for the purpose Montana .Schoolof Mine*. - '
.a. w been *> ; Traspan He was severely wopnded | of making known the results ol their M . v h , _* so-cjai
* *. 1S.(0O“Cer***‘,'.an<1 h*8 and was barely convalescent when or- errkhd, a period of al least three U ’ .. xnner aavs Gov

S»ne "u" 1 tendanre ol deœd to the Condor He has a wife months would elapse, during which f T°n’, e a notJÛ_j m rommuni-

- r* ; r...».». V» ^ l«d V, ♦
P government a pension of i . Jefferson City , Mo., Feb. 4 - The ../haVe etc ,he approval of the secretary of the ^

and this, together with 1 supreme court today sentenced George isnriv-di ‘-i vNsnnwSK ’1 interior of the lands selec ted for the
home which the worn- Armstrong to hang in Piatte county Î---------------—— state school of mines and the agrt- ^

■Ma provided for her some March 14 for rape. This is the first; Accuses Her Husband. 4 cultural college. The total amount of , J _
^^tivod very well for her- sentence of death for rape passed by Mrs. Clar« Donovan, the woman re- ; land embraced in both tracts is over
'PWgliter. Miss FtemopA, un- the Missouri supreme coiyk | ceetiy arrested on her husband’s ac- j 12.000 acres

|iThe Kind ofand dis- was brown(Irens the
,E, WASH.

:sorrow
♦

Taper, Type,♦, Street Car Terminal.
ttew York, Feb. 4 —A great termtn- ^

: Design end îkwwrA. m.
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tmfortunateiy survived in part today, ! EM IL STAti
I shall be asked again to present tny- ; ..«At but*, «push venu», 
seif before your exalted ruler Until **“*»<*«*îfë?ttKS

The 1 in perlai L;T”in*«2t^l 
Collections PrompM>j^ 

Money to Loan. 
toM Oatt h.(« 

aed Sal*.

ACTOR NEILL 
IS NO ELKDooley on Prince Renry K''; -•r ‘Good-bye. ” good-bye, Hinnery

Good-bye. Hafis Guten nobben, oof 
veerdetsayin, me boy. Gaod luck to 
you. Look out f’r that st-hep ! There- 

Be careful iv th! gate.'D’ye Stthen I prefer to preserve my personal 
dignity and American manliness.

“The flag that adorns your altar 
should be a platform upon which men 
and gentlemen may meet together in 
bond of fellowship, brotherly love and 
patriotic enthusiasm, and it ought 
not to be necessary for a candidate to 
wear a highwayman’s mask and an 
old woman's night-gown as a fitting 
garb m which to approach that al-

ye ar-re.
think ye can gel home all right ? I’d 
go as far as th’ car with ye if I had 
me coat on. Well, good-bye, lanks- 
man. Rayffiimber roe to ye’er broth, 
er. Tell him not to f’rget that little 

two nations bellowin’ at each other matther. Oh, of coorse, they’se no 
iv trnNr distinguished counthry in th’ wurruld like Germany

t
matches but he niver will put on th’ 
gloves. He’s in th’ spoortin’ goods 
business an’ he usü’lly gets a percinb- 
age iv th' gate receipts. If he sees

"It's goin’ lo be gr-reat times f'r 
us -Germans whin Prince Hinnery 
comes over,” said Mr Dooley.

"By the way,” said Mr. Hennessy 
with an air oi polite curiosity, 
"what relation ’s he to th’ Impror 

Germany ? Is Ve th1 son or th’

PROrcsstgwat trrtauran* >
L,llr.sed tha
EdM*’*'

eat ba
Bpccel-'"\ 

h|iwr I
y h*ht ov -
U-TV* eider

Objected to Initiation 
Ceremony.

tawmw---------------
1‘ATTULLO * RIDLEY 

Notarh», ~
Room» 7 and 8 ÀTcTofcm th" assurances 

cons'idheration, he says : an’ we’re uncivilized an’ rapacyous 
..will get our heads knocked off if 

we go into a fight Good-bye, mein 
froind.’ An’ whin ye’d shut th’ dure 
on him,- ye’d say, ‘Well, what d’ye 
think iv that ?’ ”

WM.THORNBntH-Btmto*
rale, Notary FoUlt, Caa 
oi the Admiralty Coon. 
in*. Room» 3, 4 and i 
Box MS. ■■

fievvew ?" / “ ‘Boys, get together. ’Tis a good
"He’s nayther,” said Mr. Dooley. 1 match. Ye’re boll afraid. Go in. 

"Th’ Impror has no sont that I iver uncle ; go in, Boer.’ Hé is all around 
heerd iv If he had a son he’d be a , U)’ ringside, encouragin’ both sides, 
steam injine No, sir, this man is th’ : Stand up again him there,
Impror \s brother Hinnery or Hans, rassle him to th’ flu re Good f’r ye, 
I don’t exarfty* know what th’ usual, 
jooties iv an Impror’s brother is. I 
know what an Impror has to do. His 
wurruk’s cut out f’r him. I cud fill 
th’ job .mesilf to me own satisfaction 
an’ th’ on’y -wan an Imperor has to 
plaze is himsilf. Th’ German Impror 
frequently mint ions another but on’y 
in th’ way iv politeness.

“I know what an Impror’s jooties 
is but I don’t know what an Impror’s 
brother has to do ex officio, as Ho-

rj an tar.
"In your heart you know, as, does 

every man who witnessed my foolish 
humiliation, that. I was justified in 
my anger and tn the use of the caus
tic Language that I employed I am 
bound to say in all sincerity that I 
believe that every man who w»arx Sin 
Elk’s badge, if that badge was earned 
with the wages offered me, comes out 
from the ordeal less of a man than 
when he went in No lodge could give 
enough to any man to make up for 
what was lost in self respect Those 

honest . views and I should

Says no Gentleman Will Submit 
to Such Indignities as Were 

Çpred to him.

11
societies.Paul ; No

level)THE REGULAR CO* 
Lode*. No. 1 

held et He

I ea »
1 Delon 4 i

Hi No
Ç a diflerei

Hmr-

In New York City. Yukon
will be „
street. monthly, 
lore lull moon, et a-

3:11

uncle. A thrifle low, that wan, hut j
all’s fair in war Defind ye’ev inde- J Mew York, Feb. 3.—Never before in 
pindance, noble sons iv Teutonic the history of New York real estate 
blood Exercise ve'er sov'reign rights | transactions has a price been paid for 
me English frinds.’ If wan or the , ianu to equal that recorded for the 
other begins to weaken, th’ first hot- northwest corner of Broadway arid 
tie through th’ ropes is Willum’s. If Thiitv-fourth street to a competitor 
ar.nywan suggests a draw, he de- Qf the large department store which 
mands his money back. Nawthin’ but _ js building on the adjacent property, 
a fight to th’ finish will do him. If The size of this parcel is dnly a lit- 
ayether iv th’ contestants is alive in tie more than one thousand feet, and 
th' ring at th’ end, he congrahulates the price paid for it was at the rate 
him an' asks him if he heerd that <,[ $3211 per square toot, enough to 
German cheer in th’ las’ round. cover it with gold dollars, or, if the

"Oh, he's good. He’ll do all right, payment was made in silver dollars, 
that German man. In high diplom- to covei the plot with silver several 

His bag is ready packed ivry acy, he’s what in low di-plomacy inches deep 
night) he sleeps like a fireman with would be called a hajpy jollyer. But a price of more than $31)0 a square 
his pants in his boots beside his" bed he knows that if à man’s always f0Ot has been paid for two other 
an’ they’se a thrap dure alongside th’ ! slappin’ ve on th’ back, ye begin teH pieces of real estate on Manhattan 
cradle f’r him to slide down to th’ j think he’s weak ; so he first shakes 1*1^4, but both of these were small- 
fit st flure. He’s no more thin got to his fist .undher ye’er no.se an’ thin er 3^4 Were bought to round out ad- 
sleep whin th’ three ilivens sounds on slaps ye on- th’ back Sometimes he jacent property. Each of these other 

In Hffinery leaps to the does both at th’ same time. An’ he’s cases. was the corner of Wall and

l. à

Spokane. Fete? 4 —After being fat
tened for the past ten days, in antici
pation of having a glorious frolic 
with James Neill, the matinee idol of 
the Pacific coast, the goat belonging 
to the Spokane Elks was led back to
his start Saturday night with his ap- are, . , ... .
petite for a hot old time unsatisfied, stultify myself it 1 fa.led to dolose
and Neill is still almost as far from ,hcm
being initiated into the mysteries of ***** or ^ £
Elkdom as be was when he reached my application 1 am keenly alive to
... .. , . u ... the embarrassments of the situation,this city last Saturday morning. . th.

He says that he was asked to suffer > have walked opened among the 
indignities to which anv self-respect- paraphernalia o! your work amlhave
mg American oouH not submit, while **• «° ™ * *
on the other band the Elks say that I ^ever ,1 the matter » dippedand

allowed to be forgotten, you may re
ly upon it that I need--riot take an 
oath to bind me to silence a# to 
* * 2 Elks Initiation, 
what I saw and heard, or I am ready 
now, cur when y pu will, to take yoef 
serious work and obligations and be- 
come a member of your lodge, but itj 
must be with my eyes open and tinder j 
conditions that shall impress upon me 
the fact that I am being received into 
an organized secret order 

“For you

m V08 tt '‘i 
)c*Bt m TH 
g Ue whil-BAY CITY her

Choicest Meat 
try, Fresft 

and Gai

111

But thi? boy Hinnery orKan says.
Hans has more wurruk thin a bartin

He’s adet in a prohibition town, 
kind iv a th ravelin* agent f’r th' big

CHAS. BOS8VYT « 
KHWSL.UMMVC&

if

la-ad.

all that was the matter with Neill 
was that he lacked nerve 

What really happened behind the 
closed doors ol the lodge room is a 
closely guarded secret, hut It ts 
known that Neill was nôt initiated 
and that the sumptuous banquet

♦ #******!

IReginai ... •:3.18. Wttm,
th' gong.
pantaloons, down th' laddher he goes got th’ thrue jollier's way iv provin’ Broad struts, which may be regard- 
putrttt’ irp his suspenders with wan to ye that he’s ye’er frind,,&luiie an’ ! ed M y,e most valuable property in 
hand an’ puttin’ on his hat with th’ th' deadly inimy iv all others. He’s thc worid. The property aiound these 
other an’ off he is f’r Corea or Chiny got th’ Tzar iv Booshya hypnotized, : corners would sell on a legitimate 
or Booloochistan at a gallop. His , th' King iv England, hugged to a basts for at least $200 a square foot, 
brother stands at th' dure an’ hollers standstill, an’ th* Impror in Chiny in ^ The cases where the price has been 
farewell to him. tears. An’ he’s made thira all think eKCeeded weie for exceptional lots.

‘Go, me th’ first thing anny wan, know's, he’ll The 
swing on. wan iv th

Dawson’sif _Z , American end Camn 
4, Cniaioe Vnexcetie*. Ne 
* fitted Throngboat-A!’

my dear old friend of « oy lUe day, week orw*», 
thirty years, I assure you I entertain 
no other feeling but of profound at
tachment and deep regard, and not 
the least of my regret* is that, as my 
proposer, ytm should have ««flared -any 
embarrassment With sincere good 
wishes I am, very cordially yours,

"JAMES NEILL

which had been spread in honor of 
the taking into the lodge of so dis
tinguished a, personage was not- eaten 
the session ending in nearly all of the 
members going bom In disgust, over 
what, they term the weak-kneedness of 
Neill.

For several days past great prepar
ation had been made for the event, a 

..Sfieciftl.-session being held at 6 p. m. 
in order that Neill might be initiat
ed between the afternoon and evening 
performance. As far as can be learn
ed from those present, who are as 
secret as though they had taken a 
special ironclad oath, to reveal no
thing that transpired, Neill Speared 
at the lodge portals at the appointed 
time, and declared his willingness to 
tackle the goat.

A short time afterward he emerged

* 2eé Ate. at ïwt SLhighest price, of $280 a 
square foot, was [>aid almost twenty 
years £go to round out the property

- to hang-up-th-’— German Armor,’. he jjavjn1. fixed. ..ixi). thing.. In Eu- ^ which now stands the- office -buiLd..-
- Knock in th’ nails an’ if ye rope, he cast his eyes on this coun- ing at 15 Wall street With the ex-

thry, an says he : ‘I think I’ll have Wptl0n of the recent sale at the Thir-
dazzle thim furriners somewhat ty-fourth street corner. Braodwav 

They’ve got a round-headed men f’r values have not been so\high as the
presidint that was born with spurs wall and Broad street sales. Recent-
on his feet an’ had a cartridge belt on Broadway have been picking
f’r a rattle, an’ some day his goolash up an4 shoW a tendency to surpass

" ‘Go, Hinnery,' he says 
dear brother, to th’ land iv per pete*- haul off an’ 
ooal sunshine an’ knock in flails t’r others.

next

msay:.
happen to hit ye’ersilf on th’ thumb, 
swear on’y be th’ German Mike and to 
raymimber ye done it- f’r me,’ he 
says. ct will remain at home an’ 
control th’ rest i.v th’ wurruld with 
th' assistance iv that German Provi
dence that has been as kind to us as won’t agree with him an’ he’ll call y,e banking neighborhood valuations, 
we desarve an’ that we look up to as th’ bluff I've been makin' these man- Formerly, when all the office build-'

ny years. What’ll I do to make thim ,ngsVere down town, sufficient rev-

I
HICKS &(Signed.)

Killed In a Wreck.
Rockford TIL, Feb 4—An Ulinoia FLANNERY

fir.t Out taw 
Wmo, Cnn» fort»bl»
Fon iabrd K<
Well Cooked Me.h,

BOARD BY DAY <* MR

Hicks t Deep* 5TÜ!
HUNKER AMD DQMRB 

f rcightieg to AM bB

Central passenger train collided with 
a freight at Alworfh, about six miles 
west of Rockford, today, killing one 
man and injuring two, all trainmen. 

Thu dead : Joseph White of Free-
. ... ..... . ._ _ _  . . j from the lodge room, but refused to port, fireman passenger train

Dutchman His home is in his hat. j eJ * im y a 1 p _ development of the office building dis- jf was proposed to give hire. I). F. Mitchell, Freeport, freight fire- i
He hasn’t slept all night in a bed f’r i sind thim a prince. They can j keep ^rict in the neighborhood of Fifth Members of the lodge, who will say man.
*•" years. ’Tis Hinnery this an’ Hin- him out, an' whin he lands, th’ Ger- avenue a„4 Twenty-third street has " at an declare that when wn
nery that ; Hinnery up th’ Nile an’ man popylation'll come out and get increased values here and the triangle was nlade y, blindfold Nefll,
Hinnery to Injy ; Hinnery here an’ up schpotzentist f’r him, an' 'me- fel- formfd by Broadway and Fifth ave- a cu^y,m which is carried out with
Hinnery there. Th' scuffs iv hit. shirt low Impror acrost th’ say’ll see how m,es now being improved, is valued ajj candidates, he balked and declared
is made iv th' time cards iv rail- manny iv thim there ar-re an' he'll al more $2011 a square foot. No thal h(, WttS an American citizen and
roads. I very time they’se a change in think twict befure he makes faces at property north of Thirty-fifth street defied anybody to touch him. At, any
schedool he ordlfers new shirtt He me. F’r, wanst a German, always a has ever ^[d for more than $100 a rale this is as far as the initiation 
knows ' th’ right iv way fr’m Berlin German, be it iver so far,’ he says. ! aqUare foot and no Fifth avenue pro- went_ ^d Neill is still an outsider,
t-o Ballymachoo ; he speaks all known ‘I’ll sm<1 thim Hinnery. Hinnery ' y^rty has exceeded that price in ao }je refused to make any explanation
languages an’ ivrywhere he goes, he turn in th' alarm f’r Hinnery,' he tua[ !iaieS| although the values in the other than that he could not cbnient
makes a frind or an inimy which is says. neighborhood of the Waldorf are to what was proposed to him, and
th' same thing to th' Germans. He “Hinnery slides down th pole an above that price now and it is likely that was all there was to it Robert
cat ries a sample case undher wan arm th' Impror says : ‘Brother, catch th ,jlat y,e syndicate to buy the old Morris, » member ol Mr. Neill’s com
an’ a gun undher th’ other ah’ if ye night boat f’r America an pay a ytewart house acioss from the Wat- pany, was initiated, but was not
don’t like Rhine wine perhaps ye’ll .visit to whativer King they have ,jotf wl[[ make the Fifth avenue re- heard to ma.ke any complaint of his
take lead. On second consihhe rations there Take along anny wan ye like ^4 prlct m its sale treatfiaent.
he won’t shoot ye but he'll sell ye an’ as manny thrunks a-s'ye need, an’ --------- ----------- Neill, the lodge adjourned, without
th' Krupp. They’se fuore where it stay as long as ye plaze. Don’t ring. Strike of Students waiting to partake of the banquet

Back th’ dhrav aa^u'n th' front dure : Denver, Colo., Feb. 4.—The strike of which had been provided, or to hold
"I tfll ye, Hinnissy, this Impror or an’ hurl ye-ersilf into th’ first bed the students at the- state school of the expected social session - »

Kaiser iv Germany is a smart man room ye see Act iust as if ye was mines at Golden. Colo , against what Seattle, Feb. 4 —Today a letter J1
* 1 used to think 'twas not so. I me,’ he says. 1 they assert to be unfair treatment by was received by a prominent Elk of *1

thought be had thing? unaisy in his “ ’But L’nt tint invited,’ says Hin- ; the faculty, bids fair to continue in- this city from Mr. Neill, in which the *)
wheel bouse. I mind whin he got th' nery. | definitely and result in the closing latter, now in Butte, tells his story | ^,
job, ivry wan says ; t "Write ye’er own invitation! ' says down of that well-known institution as to why he refused to te initiated ^
“'Look out f’r war This wild , WiUum ‘ilere's th’ answer : Fellow | at leash for the present school year in tile Elk lodge last Saturday night

-Potynt»te. Ve'er» 1 v th'- second -hi**-Xha-iMiard of.- taustees.-who-have -been---- The letter m part. is as. ioüftMX------ —.
year whin he’ll just about declare ’stant askin' me brother Hinnery to investigating the trouble have decid- "Hülte, MôhV, FM. •- I»
fight with th’ wurruld.' spind a veai with ye, not received. In not to interfere with the continu-

“An ivrybody framed up f’r fluhi. reply will say that nawthin’ cud give unce of the rule, adopted in 1897, to
'Tis me gr-renter pleasure He can stay ! ,he effect that in all matter» affecting

discipline or standing of the students 
the decision of the faculty shall be 
final A general meeting of the stu
dents will be held today, but it is not 
expected that their previously -avowed 
intention o< lighting the faculty to a 
finish, even ti> g lie extent of applying 
to the courts, will be changed. Tele
grams have been received from a num
ber of institutions of similar nature

iki
oui akel,' he says.

"An’ Hinnery goes away. He thrav- me friends so that twud be like set- enue could not be had from uptown
itncal
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4P
4P -A
4P
4> f •;L i Klondike 
Present

After the balk by Mr. .■ •

Obi*. j I uf ihem
*» U» dyjcome tr’m.

*

4

4P, "My Dear Friend
“1 have had time to think over and 4 ■ 

sleep over the events of Saturday and ^ t 
am conscientiously bound to with- ^ 
draw the authority""! gave you to at- J 
tempt to patch up the difficulty. He- S ' 
flection convinces me that my protest 4P 
against personal indignity and coarse 4t 
buffoonery was lunefy and entirely «è 
justifiable For 8he first time m its ^ 
history a menibet of my family has Tt 
received an insulting blew and has i” 
been powerless Co resent it I am wP 
grateful to the young man who. 
discharge ol his kilty functions, * 
wielded, the stick with which, while 
blindfolded, I was struck from behind 2 
the moment ol my entrance into your aT 
inner asncturn, for his courtesy in 
Afterwards apologizing to roe in the : 4P 
ante-room «

“1 rongraisâate myself that I Wax S 
not intimidated into customary caw 2 
ardfy submission to indignities, the 5 
first and prohsblf. . th# mildest of j 
which was sufficient to make me do- MC 
Oars myself and withdraw. I wish « 
you to bear in mind that you and * 
other offieers and members of the 2 
lodge, immediately prior to my 
trance into the chamber of initiation, 
had assured me that no undue liber
ties would be attempted and Usât I 
would be treated as a serious-minded 

„„ „„ fsentietnan Perfnit roe to say that I
0S gj sour span* *,*•“ If'J* V* an) convinced that when thev andjoa oxjpnoix jo tiotsiq r»l«noid ws» woen they and

«jtdmoDV spool j; apirino to sober reason- have removed the last
-exttos sjovumoof) jo iios 1 puag vestige of the undignified and debas

ing actions that disgraced the order 
4* it* Primitive days, and which hew

r
But look ye what happened 
twinty year since be was swore in au as long as he plazes. Him an' his 
ne'er a fight has he had Ivrybody soot will not need more thin th’ 
else has been in ttorouble A screw- whole house, so ye can have th’ barn 
maker iv a sidintory life has ploong- to ye’ersilf. ff ye have a brother, 
eil England into a war, me frinds th' don’t neglect to send him over to see 
Greeks that were considhered about me. I know a good hotel at four s 
akel to a flush iv anger over a raid day. all included but candles, an’ if 
on a push cart has mixed it uj> with he stands at th' front window, he can 
th’ Turk’s, th’ Japs has been at war see me go by any day Ye’er». Wil- 
#n‘ th' Dagoes, our own peace-lovu? lum, Rex an' a shade more.'

, nation has been ujnnin’ wan short "So here comes Hinnery an’ we'ip 
wah, an’ even Th go in to give him a glory out raycip-

ln the form of a
. ”,aaaaig,3j.

‘Dawson. i00 

Executed Designs of th 

and Surrounding Territc
offering to matriculate them as a 
body, and a number of the Golden 
men have 
schools

s ■
an' wan seeryal
Chinese has got their dandher up, be lion Th* war vessels will be out to 
hivens, but Willitm, th' Middleweight welcome him, th’ prisidmt will meet 
Champeen, WiUum, the Potsdam him at th’ dock an' he will, be tbreat- 
Game Chicken. WiUum, th’ Unterden- ed to wan conttnyous found iv schut- 

. linden Cyclone WiUum has been ladin zenfists, turnd’yeminds, sangerbunds, 
th* ca'm an’ prosperous life iv a deli- kataseajammers, skats, an' other Ger- 
eaLessen dealer undher a turner hall, man festivals. Th' aristocracy iv 
He's had no fights. He never will ■ New York 1k practicin’ Dutch an' th’ 
have any fights1' He’ll go to his Waldorf-Astoria w’ill be flstooned 
grave with th’ repytation iv neither with dachshunds He'll see more Ger- 
w inn in’ nor losin' a battle but iv mans an' more German Germans thin

already entered other

Ran Wholesale Van.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb 4 —N. D 

Parker, a young man who lives at 
Ottawa, Kan., has been held for the 
Federal grand mi y on a charge of 
fraudulent use of the mail*'in nhtaie-

»,0«

9*ûoetzman bfw$

I . m

fel am
id ing goods under false pretences.

It is said he obtained W® 
worth of goods of all descriptions 
from prominent firms in Chicago, St 
Louis and Kansas City. He te al
leged Jo have ordered goods in the 

of the Ottawa Brokerage Rom
and to have sold the goods to

-

Souv *
takin’ down more forfeits thin anny he iver see in Prooshya. An’ I hope 
Impror puglist iv out time. - he’ll have a good time *

“What do I make he him ? Well, sir "I wondher what Tiddy Rosenfeldt 
■> l thinté he’s not a fighter but a light thinks iv it?” asked Mr. Hennessy. 

lover Did ye iver see wan iv thim "Well, what wud you think if ye’d 
young men that always has a front had to entertain a German prince un»‘ 
seat at a scrap so near th’ ring that awares ? Ye’d give him th’ best ye’d, 
wiiin th’ second blows th’ wather lie got, ye'd dig up ft bottle iv Knock- 
gets; what’s left on* hi« shirt front 1 imheimer dow* M’ sthrWt an’ ye’d 
Well, that’s me frind; Willum. He is see that-he got a noodle ivry time he 
a pa thro n iv spoort an’ not a spoort. readied An* whin he wmt away, 
His ideeL -is war but he’s a practical , ye’d go as far as the dure with him 
man. He has a season ticket to the an* pat him on the back and say

I u

Lte the?
name 
pany
retailers near his home

Mo»: :III P.s-»* 
I*» 
S’ 1

FORMERLY $5.00pj"
MS i - /

to

NOW $2.5 ]11 mmm see*
I

Kelly * Co , J#admg Druggist»
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. vvxw WXWWW» _________ 1 • r to draw the fellow on. With a feign- he had been really kind, to a dog
X ed sigh she turned half away from while such societies never get any

fg. 44 .4........................,i^ him when he very solicitously impur- nearer the dog than to sit in some '
V ^ Ot^ ed' “What. Is the matter with my comfortable room and talk about it, «

■ V 1 \\VWWWx^W------------------------- "Nobody loves Zilla,” she replied, exposure outside.
■ . •___ -££_ “You are mistaken,” said the On allghtiàg from the stage at its

kil oVerheard in a Daw- j litUe while. If you like my photo young man, "I know somebody who office Freddy started for his cabin
1SE* t x "Why, Colonel, I 1 you might put it in the paper ahd loves Zilla,’’ meaning himself. with his dog,at his heels. Arriving
RSjhat yoii should order ; you might be able to do something "No,” she replied, “no one ever did at the cabin, Freddy unlocked and ;
Pjjj -j- j did not think that1 for me In the line of a nice husband, or ever will love Zilla.” opened the door and in a King Rich-] Z The Matchless, Un-

*** eat baconShould any loVing man desire to cor- ‘.‘My darling, do not talk that afd III. tone of voice jipid ' ? paralleled Unrivaled
g . uvaii you see, during respond with me they might write in way,” said the young man, slipping “Allow me to introduce you to ! ▼'

ïâSh in der army t got care of the-Stroller as he is mV per- dits' arm around the only heir- df a your -future borne. Step right in, get ♦
bK; ov ^ting bacon. You ; sonal friend from now on. first national bahk, “I tell you there on the bed and have a sleep.”

*** dot or nuddings." Lovingly,, . is spmeone who does love Zilla dear- j 'But when the dog did not enter ^
Your black-eyed ly." : Freddy looked around and, lo, there ▲

» u MAMIE. “Tell me wjio loves Zilla,” she was no dog Nor has Freddy since
96>- 1—"Rea y, canno pu p s.—I encloSe my picture. Trust- said, turning around with her face seen his property. And now when he 

wl J°U a?œ,a, : ing you will be pleased with it, I re- immediately before his eyes. “I im- thinks of that porterhouse steak and
in a i cren c ass. j majn ^ pi ore you to tell me who loves his- ride through the cold from the,

Zilla !” Forks to Dawson he weeps real tears, j
.But it was too much even for that 

mercenary wretch, and with a shud- 
; der he turned away and in a cold and 
clammy voice said : V.

“Jesus loves Zilla. ”

• COMING! 
COMING! 

COMING!

PlL STAUf

*• MINING *!lDFIN*k£m
tes»*
[*al Lift,
Lnr0m,,,,V A«ul

N. C.Ortkegu, j

:
mm

I
—- -s^s;Positively He Only Circus Appearing 

,. in Dawson This Season.! UMIH
I .}

while the dog is dying of hunger and ..
Stupendous Array of Samson ian 

Gymnasts, Equine Paradoxes, 
and Oriental Jesters.

Combined With the Gigantic Equeacnrtcu Into I
lawvturn

* RIDLEY _ fi I

srffvd
|.Wt, Cou.i, i,„, - 5
M,nds T*l«Niw.,iv

:
ut m aurnitm- • m

BITTNERRINEAU
and Unequaled. 1

Gorgeous, Classical, Omnivtrout Corioperoes, 
Most Wonderful Thing That Ever Happened.A '

i ji M

. : ' M

.
iW;:w\ i

it»* eider
* * * :AUDITORIUM■■OCIetiES. !

ill msees MMCIRCUSa *R COME?v3®
ithiy, Thuridi* i^1 
oon, at 8:00 b J* T

c. h.
a. Donald **

FRIDAY, FEB. 21.t belong
i;K„ o_"You bet you do be- . ■E8°- 1 IU ’ n . Yours, MAMIE

diBerent class, you Dutch
-Ik; previous to coming to Miss Mamie—The map of your face 

were singing in a to- j explains why your hand is not sought 

| in matrimony. You are doubtless a 
white-winged dove of good girl, but with your face you do 

Kf wings over the joint not deserve credit for never going to

Seats on Sale Tuesday Noon at eBoz Office:
“I’se luckiest man on earsh," said 

an inebriate to a friend in hearing of 
the Stroller yesterday evening!, “Y’ j

U?H*Vn’'hJw pedagogical phase of the question. U«a law superceded those of a state

,,, . . , ... . . ,, test for the school Prof Mabilleauonly b.,y two drinks and zat won t,^ pTOf Ma$jme ,n of the Uni. San Ftancisco, Feb t-The con-
make me drunk Well, s-hartemoon i versjty of Chicago that he was m ditjon of LUlian Nordic,, who ,s

Chicago and Prof Ingres from the shock caused by
her experience m a recent railroad 
wreck, has not improved so rapidly 
as was expected She is unable to 
receive any visitors and the concerts

y N
, in ’Frisco.”

ithe commission who is studying the who claimed that the Federal inspev;CITY MAI tk Ï
Cl-î

i

iilii

T
1“I like to see a little dog 

And pat him on the head,
So ‘purtily’ he wags his tail 

Whenever he is fed.”
Thus tragically and with many ges

ticulations did Freddy Hreeti, the dice for a.
sourest of dough actors, declaim at ever run up against ; beat him eleven.
Grand Forks on last Saturday when times ’ishout bein’ stuck onct, got „
a gentleman presented him with a 7->sh jag I’m wearin’ and still got ze
dog. The dog did not belong to the fifty shents Z’old ’oman ’ ’ll be
man who gave it- to Freddy It was 'tickled 1er des’ when I go home wish itlm1*lr co#ta‘n,n8 acre* and
a stray with not where to lay its big skate on and show ’er ze fifty situated ,n thf state of Chihuahua,
head and anyone could give it away i shents. She’ll shink I’m developin’ 'Mexico, has been sold to the Develop- Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds
that so desired. From the appear- | finansheerin’ traits. Besides, she ™ent Company of America, by H. C. or flawed diamonds can not be bought
anoe of the dog its eats were like the won’t have ter gimme fifty shents to’ : Smith of San Francisco and J. R at J. L. Sale & Co.’s. They carry
ttaroliffa gtfbentatorîat drinks^-a long mw*. -Beehetllte a‘oW **>iiw»» ’H be t—Y»s: °f Wisoonsjn One millimi dol- only the beet
time between. - proud p*__ her husban’ zish evenin’. M*rs ,n Bold was payed for the land

1 F. M. Murphy and E H Hooker,
; °f the development company, are here | New York, Feb 4 —More than \ 
with Smith and will go to examine million dollars’ worth of mutilated 
the Land The tract is about ^ fifty . bills have been shipped from the sub- 

Chicago,- Feb 4 —Prof. Leopold mlles southwest of Casas Grandes, | treasury to Washington The money
Mabilleau, the noted French sociol- <he ferminus of the Sierra Madera was sent here from all over the coun

try to be burned and ■ exchanged for 
new bills. The exact amount shipped 
was tf ,296 000

Nordka Still IN.
est Meats, p0tl 
, Fresh Fish _ , 
and Game, 1

. y flL-
!f !i li'vpm Vlkfy J'l fil— came down town wis’er fifty shents 

an’ found a barkeeper who’d shake 
drinks. Greatest snap

favor of
says Prof Mabilleau’s opinion prac- 
tically will settle the question

rii ft Ini ll «
;

BOSSUYT . ï
"t St., Opp. N. C. 6», ■IS il

For One MMIon in Gold.
El Paso, Tex., Feb. 4.—A tract of yannounced for tonight in this city 

and tomorrow night in Oakland have 
been postponed

iJX
%

m ismmm riina 1 I»
:Ilf

■Hiaiflse», PMMtf&Hr 1

ion’s Leading hotel ■
.... ' ......

ii : :f

! Money to Burn.
As soon as Freddy became owner of H’long, ' f mus' hr gettih* on ter tell i 

the dog he proceeded to make it feel ’er 'bout me good luck ” 
at home with its new master by tak
ing it to a Forks hotel and ordering 
for the half-famished animal a por
terhouse steak while Freddy himself 
deviated not from the usual actor's 
dinner, coffee and sinkers .

Dinner over, it was time for the

Ell 7
I Vas

- mSiCan and Hitrupeaegl 
Unexcelled. Ne*ii f 
‘hroughout—All lM
talents. Rooms and b» 
|BT, week or month.

/I M
m Favors Chicago.

m m i II
•M' -!

■AÉMK #8881

.

ïr ji1i ogist. and lecturer, will recommend to Railway.and York St.
>*♦**#•*<

the French government, that Chicago 
be selected as the location for the 

stage to start for Dawson, so pro- French School of Commerce and In- Denver, CM., Feb 4—The Supreme 
curing two tickets, one for the dog dustry which is to lie established in Court has handed down 
the other for himself, Freddy took thé United States. The object of upholding the livestock inspection 
passage Fearing the dog would get iPraf Mahitfeau’s visit to Chicago is law passed by the legislature of this
cold, Freddy divested himself of his I to study the city as a location for a state The decision was rendered in
overcoat and wrajped it around the school to which the French govern- the case of Ed H Reid, who rue bed
dog. When Dawson was reached ment will send graduate students to cattle into this state from Texas for

blue with cold but his ; study American methods
thought |leau will visit Deerings, McCormicks, The sentence of six months in the 

that he was a whole Society for Pre- j Pullman and other places of similar county jail against Reid is also vi
vent ion of Cruelty to Animals in 
himself, the only difference being that !

« State Laws Are flood.
IN:

:AJHtind» of game at Bottants Mar
ket, next Post Office.

1 ~~ima decision

if®S & THOM We flt glasses Pioneer drug store. PI
Irsf if ;f 1
i t y f : tpi'il *7

IPROPRIETORS

INERY H
Cliu» Accommodation I ^ 

Comfortable and Hi* 
d Rooms. WhotaaiS ’ 1 
iked Meals.
D BY DAY OR MONTH 1

Tbompsofl STA6E
IKER AND Ü0MINI0 
lighting to All QttlU,

z •VV■

j THEY ARE GOOD FRUITS.
M Mabil- the jmrpose of testing "the lawFreddy was 

heart was warm with the
You wilf say so if you try them—the 
celebrated S. & W brand—at the 
Family Grocery, F 8. DUNHAM, 
I*roprletor corner Second avenue and 
Albert street "

BLACK-EYED MAMIE
interest " firmed Reid was backed by leading 

Prof. Mabilleau is the member of livestock organizations of the country>
fWtical stage, while the for-ja dancehall. You could go with im- 
|*fe singer edified the audience | punity, as that face would protect 
§*t to be an angel and you anywhere. Does it ache in day- 

stand.” light ?
the only hope you have is to warm 
un to some blind man 

However, you are just as well olt 
as Jane, as she writes that her hus-

yotir ad- hand, “the most popular -----  man on
WI thought y on might help Hoonker," has been on a hat for a 
*» an old sourdough of ’98, ! week.

« saw » dancehall When 
tame here 1 expected

<
I think, Mamie, that about

■Miland Forks, Feb IS, 1902 
iStroller,—
ibeen so very good to all 
■ who have asked

j m
|l| 7 :

I : i]Pi'PM
: mIINVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE m m I iffiiiiiIf you wish to promote the cause of 

rich temperance, Mamie, put aside all 
B*r to tall all over me and say thoughts of marriage, for every time 
l, my love, you are the sweet- y°ur husband would think of 
ing that ever lived" ; but no— face during the day he would go ami 
netfe not. Well, you talk about fil- up on valley Un.

■ *** 18 not in it with me 1 If it is any comfort to you, Mamie, 
*1 from Dawson up Hunker, Do- the Stroller will tell- you a story 
a. Gold Run. and then back by which a sight of your picture recalled 
Re route Every sourdough in to his mind
RWd Dawson knows me but j Once there was a girl named Zilla, 

bas ever offered to | who was enormously ugly but very’ 
pAdehr little wife They rich Yet with all her wealth she 
*' housekeeper, but I am ! could not catch a husband, her looks

a 1Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

yo^ir

üï ■phi ipmSm
if®

■
: ;ipII

IffX.X’

4gv ' jiuxiii
! I 

1
We claim we have the mother lode. 

Can you deny these facts. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 

—a— —daua. on-tionanza crccl. ajut up YJc=._ . 
toria Gulch to the quartz mines. If i.t 
did not come from this ledge, where 
did it come from ?

The gold found in the creek is the 
same as that found in the tody.

The gold is found in slide master 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 

” ’ 'rom ?
The best jiay found in Gay Gulch U 

at the head of the gulch, below the 
quartz mines. There are eight gulch
es heading at the lame Star mines. 
They all carry gold. Where did it 
come from ?

Lone ‘ Star stock is the best invest-

ment ever offered to the public. Buy 
now. The books will soon be closed 
and you will be too late. Don't let 
the man who knows it all tell you 
that there is no quartz in this oous- 
Lry. The fouls who .make that state-— li
ment fcave no bank account, which le 

the proof of their wisdom.

Every placer camp in the world 
' turned into a quartz camp.

Cripple Creek was a placer camp.
The men who knew if all were there.
They made the same statement. A 

carpenter found the qui 
wise men had left.

’

m.
liiHiIMin

"E- -4 - -
r(. -;

*3 a5b, ninJill KII»Hand: m 1;X3 ,E
»? p?

of the[ 

Territor

niter the* v

HP
.'a "

Have you ever visited the Lone 
. Star mines T£ : U not, you have eo 

right to even think. Go up and safe!
hdy yourself Yours for busies* aed
a quartz camp. LEW GRADES,

V w
F > ' î14 ■

*600 RODE IN COMFORT WHILE FREDDY SHIVERED

5 1' ■■H I
L l' •

Lr » ioV of that kind 1 'tooling Dir aidor ,ven ol tlm mosi 
my own and not ; cold-blooded 

You see, dear i hunter.
I&M» going to be 32 years 

first of April and surely 

country for a strong.
^ put on the shelf 

Year I might ask you’
F *** theatre 
! ans

11Æ
I

ptt of
I elle s heartless fortune 

Years passed and Zilla 
reached and passed her 30th year and 
gs year succeeded year she became 
more and more determined to secure 
a husband

>m,ui

eni if it
. ■?LONE MAR MININA AND MILLING CO.mr

1 s8At last
honed work decided that for Zilla’s

young man who ab-one »j
some night, 

you are a very bash- 
1 wiU wait till next 

P’* you resting in tlie arms 
T* . 1 hope not, but if you 

have a nice friend with-
....Ruel, cartoonist,

Rl?* rather well. I could 
F on his *840.00 (or a

LEW CRADEN, Acting Manager.
money he could put up with her 
looks so he called on her with bis 
mind fully made tip to take her, face 
and all, for the sake of the money 

They wefte sitting on a settee in the 
«chip furnished paxlbr and - Zilla, 
scenting a proposal in the air, pre
tended to be coy but yet

.00 m

.50 t
.4. wv'.'*
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....." .1 _ - t * "
and' Wolhiarans, who mailed lot the 
United States Saturday are coming 
to America to arrange lor the disT 
tribution of funds collected for the

MR. ROGERS
RETURNS WHEN THE THAW COMMENCES/

1 Boer cause

mm DO NOT JEOPARDIZE YOUR GOOD HEALTHFatal Gas Explosion
. , Y n f C ‘ |4 Westbrookfield. Mass., Feb- 17. —
And I alKS Ol jCVCrfll The home of Elmer T. Gould was

Interesting Matters
[i

By taking into your system, water containing germs of disease, We have placed the price 
of our Mineral Waters at such a figure that they are not Luxuries but become Nec essaries.

■wrecked by a gas explosion last 
night. Mrs Gould and Mary Tomlin 

killed and ’Gould fatally in-

:y■
i- \jured.

O..
$20.00 Apolttnaris Water, 100 Pts., Case - $30,For South Africa “Shasta” Water, 50Ots., Case -

Genuine Imported Belfast Glngerale, (10 Doz. Pts.) Bbl., $20.00.
Says Coming Season Will Be a 

Hummer For Dawson and 
the Yukon.

Salt Lake, Feb. 
and cay uses are being collected here 

1 from the inter mountain states for 

shipment to South Africa for . British

17 —Three Lhous-I

NORTHERN COMMERCIAL CO:

1 J. H. Rogers, the outward, and ■vis- mounts, 
ible sign of the nefarious and other
wise honorable dealings of the White 
Pass and. Yukon Railway Company, 
has returned to town, and his first , pur(jy has returned here, where a for- 
retnark as he sniffed the breeze of the tune of $1,000,000 awaits her Her 
Yukon this morning was, "We were js a motofnian j„ Tacoma,
not going to reduce our rates at all 
but when the Nugget got m its work 
at Ottawa we had to do it to com
ply with \the desires of the Nugget.

"That is not for publication,*’ said New York, Feb 17.-W H West,
the minstrel king, is dead He leaves

1 '
He Can Retire

Toledo, Ohio, Feb. 17 —Mrs Chas
Til %

,

.Ms-

■ m*mm
against the introduction of further |-f ^ GRAND MEETING
Japanese, and a report that 200 nlore 
were coming is what excited indigna

tion and produced action on the part,
| of the whites

Solute 1 y false," and he h** 
"needed very far before ttote 

j to call the meeting to igdàl 
mand * fair lie*ring for IRa 

I This, of course, was gSj

. ... the meeting and when **»
a miner get up and describe how the Mr Btdd() ^ "j
Treadgotd concession affected h,m Hr ^ o( ^ „lber .^3 
did not believe in making this a po- Paxh othe, * teli^l 
l.ucal question, however, as it bad pafeftw| trnn„ 
been to some extent rn.de one by the jnfp n ^ ^ ,,^3 
caller of the meeting he was not ^ ^ a |m„mn -JZaj 
afraid to meet the issue He then ,nMwnt » ,onm«i 
went on to talk; as only an able ftnd |ur t|w
lawyer could«* oommiUee of tUrreTS

1 readgotd s really meant, ,wfntv Thf lhrw
and why i* was not a concession .wl j s 8ll@w J
entated to be m the best interest*-of (j|vv twenty^™
the community He also mentioned |)aV)r Ma<mular 
incidentally, the action taken by the A „ Wl||lams A Tf 
Liberal association of Dawson o^ ,>r„dh(>nime () H e 
which he is the vice-president and at Njca, „ K HhHm Ja$ y
this time the acting president What , .. ,, , ....... .
he did impress upon the meeting was Murp6r™

that mere words of denunciation were c Woatm^ p 
useless; " the government at Ottaw a 
ought to be presented with facts that
woukt ptove-that- thhl miWift....to.
Mr Tread gold was an Iniquitous pro
ceeding

ONLY FOR 
" LAUGHTER

; ■ Wash.

(Continued from page l.f. i Billy West Dead
f h* , i ii

i

Mr. Rogers, "but merely as an evi-
denyc. of good faith,'" and he laughed, a fortune of half a million dollars 
and even the judicial-minded 
Dudley laughed also • Mr Rogers

.,went on to. allude to the hard knocks-1 Francisco, Feb. 17.—Annie An- j
the Nugget has given jhe company in
regard to freight rates, but all in a j . . . .goThmnored way, and he presently ally shot by a masked highwayman 

asked, "Why do you put- such que»- on Ashbury street last night 
- lions to me ? f have .not been to 

Ottawa and have nothing whatever 
to do with fixing the rates for next ;
year." jihy was killed and several others Two Clever Acrobats Ending

“You are the only représentât i tn seriously injured in a coasting acci- j WHK a I oftv Dive
the grasping monopoly we have at Wltn a Lofty Uive.
hand, Mr Rogers." was the reply. dcnl f a$j_____j____ _ _

"Well, I will tell you I had. a job Printing at Nugget office ________, .
. good time outside, and 1 want to say ------- -------------------- Jlld*"'fh f™m the, 7^ *"

that I went outside over the ice last Popular Music Ha l ance at the fcavoy last night there is ^ g fmm a
yea! and in going out this year 1 The Exchange concert and dance still a large proportion of the amuse -
Jbiind that Tn the roadhouses-ap<M>he -MNwhich was.recent4^jrfcûpen»iJ..lin.-. ment-lo .mg yieople <>f the "t v who Paris flat of which he. Rot sc n i . is 
teams and in everything I found a der the management of Mr. Jack will never t ire of good vaudeville th ■ owner, 
decided improvement. But the Nugget j Cavnautugh has become one of the The program presented this week is 
won’t print that will it ?” most popular places of amusement in one of the strongest yet produced by

"Whv of course, Mr Rogers The the city. The floor is.unquestionably the Mulligan and Maurettus Company 
Nugget prides itself upon printing the the best in the city and the orchestra brim full of good acts from start to' 
news And what you are stating is •» composed of thorough musicians, finish As a curtain raiser the very 
news—red-hot stuff " On Thursday evening of this week a t funny comedy "Confusion”

"Yes so I suppose Bui you want grand masquerade ball will be given enacted with the following 
to know what you suppose 1 ought wh*h will be the best of the season cast
to know of the prospects of the sea- i- LJncle Christopher
son Well there were a lot of people 1 Grand Masque Ball, Thursday night, Mr Mortimer ...................  Cha-s. Moran

nt to Nome a#d they didn’t, February 20th, at the Exchange con- Dr. Spingaly Chas Brown
I cert and dance hall. Everybody in- ole Peterson John Mulligan

Mrs. Mortimer ' Cecil Marion
Mary, a maid, .............  Kate Rockwell
Arabella, old and loving Billy Evans 

Mulligan’s impersonation of the 
Swede character is too well known to

Ci mmitted For Trial
SauIt Stc. Marie, Feb 18 —Vail- 

lancôurt, who killed Pietro G-aspar- 
<>m Sunday night, has been Commit

ted for tiial on the charge of man- 

i slaughter

Mr

Bright Comedy and 
Songs at Savoy

Fatally Shot

derson, a Swedish domestic, was fat-

■ -won to the
British vs. FrenchlliWBWf JBpiwl ,,__________________ .. ____ _______ . ___ ______

Cleveland, Feb 17 -Patrick Mur- Thrilling Trapeze Performance by Eondon. Feh 17 - Cofnpt,cations
have arisen between the British aiid- 
Frençh in Abyssinnia over railway

■

concessions».

Poor Dreyfus
Feb 17,—Baron RothschildParis,

Beddor. J V Nm|, O.jy* 
A B Palmer and Col. MmH

HOTEL ARMY,
Crack Golfers

That Mr Congdon’s eloquent aod 
carefully Imlancvd words had a due Regma Hotel Feh. 
effect upon the great audience was ^ IhrmmgtoB. bort CuMp. 
shown in the immediate call that w*s ■'-‘dt and wife, Seattle; 
mado for a practical miner to take Dominion, Harry lieew, fM 
i he platform, and after several calls i " N Woodhurn, OraiMj 
Mr P H llehb, of Clwchaco Hill. Hotel Klannyn - Nij| 
came forward and discussed the con- ; I Jdoradn; W» WTwMp

He * Boca nr*. Geo B. CodaH

London, Feb 17.—Vardon, Taylor, 

and Braid, crack golfers, are to make 
i a tour of America.is being 

excellent \
Dead in a Ditch

Los Angeles, Feb 18.—8. S. Riches 

a wealthy St. Louis florist, 
found dead near here in an irrigation 

ditch yesterday ,

Dick Maurettus f

was cession from his point of view 
was followed tn Mr Beddoe. of the; M>n. 4ota McCnmmMt, 
News, who proved ‘ to hi* own satis- j U- K. Warren, Hunker 
lation that he was the only man id Bcewmol, Summit biilekl 
Dawson who was in touch with the Hunker creek, Janie» Wffli

er rtteà, Geo W Billing*, 
A A Gordon. Forty«ah| 
Day and wile. SeaUM,! 
Smith. Booaeu

who
make It. Those people, so far as 1 

judge, are all coming in here and 
they are going to the Koyukuk. 
found everywhere a great deal of talk j 
about the Koyukuk, and the people 
coming in are coming over the icq be- 
eansc if is well understood that the 
season in there is short Chris Har- j 
rington and Tom Blake have quite a 
party behind them. They will he here 
in a few days and they will do all

t^e

vited.
can

I

FOR TRIAL 
TOMORROW

ENLUND IS government at Ottawa and who was 
able to work his own sweet will 
whenever be exerted himself in l**all 
of the Dawson people.
Treadgold von cession was passed by 
the government without it» having 
been first submitted to him he did not 
explain, but he had not the slightest 
doubt that when he sent his little 
telegram tq Ottawa, backed by the 
facts that he had accumulated at the 
expense of so much toil in the interest 
of the people ol Dawson. Mr Tread- 
gold would not be in it for a minute 
Mr. Beddoe made the longest speech pf 
the evening, and as he spoke Mr 
Patullo at the hack of the platform 
was fid getting and getting nervous 
for an opportunity to reply to him 
He could scarce!v wait until Mr Bed- 
doc retired, and when that gentleman/

ARRESTED need any comment and he creates fun 
j from the time the curtain goes up un
til the final scene. The “Arabella” 
of Billy Brags is as ludicrous as it 
is amusing. In the olto which follows 
Dorothy Campbell is heard in some

John

How the

Bif-Heartad T*e
On Sunday Thomea (MM 

ed Mr and Mrs Ante Hr Mi 
during hia visit 
with a gold quarte w»«É *» 
ed ei 1321 and to Mrm M 
prewnud a wait* th*» * M 
gold numceta to the tdwii

. Y- j?
their outfitting here 

"But there are other fellows who 
have other ideas of the Koyukuk and 
the way to make money there There 
is one chap who is bringing in twen
ty-five to os of perishables for the 
Koyukuk and he is oxpècting to take 
a large portion of this shipment over 
the ice.

"No, I was not at Ottawa, and I | 
have no desire to figure in public as 
one of the managers of the . White 
Pass road. 1 am simply a servant of 

1 saw Mr. Hawkins at

Harris and Mortimer 
Preliminary.

Capias Served Yester
day at Selkirk.

new and very pretty ballads, 
j Mulligan’s appearance is a signal for 
a howl of delight and for twenty
minutes he keeps the audience in 
roars with his witty sayings and !o- 
ial hits. Kate Rockwell, as dainty 
v rid /debonnair as can be. sings some 

( coon songs to the intense deli girt 
the susceptible young men in the 

'rent row. Ollie Del mar and DolUe

rà
-Grand Masque Bail, f 
btrtmilary 20th, at Sj 

cert .uul dame bails

Returning to Dawson Without an ]’/ 
Escort But Must Report 

at Stations.

Before Judge Mac- 
oth Charged With 
ous Offenses.

ystedWill Appei 
aulay j THEY AM Oi

/ Mitchell are both introducing new 
/ turns with Terpeichorean aixompaei- 

ment Maurettus and Brottn tn their
John Entund, the man for whom a 1 ‘ Sllenœ and fun acf do Nonie 7 Tomorrow promises to be an inter 

ter-Horton bank building which sir»- (apras was issued by J. L. Sale & . grotesque dancing and extraordrn- dVy m police court for at least
ply says on the door, “E C. Haw- Co., has been apprehended, but not ilT> hl,ch kicklnf: The ,e*lure of 1 two ind/vKiuals Both Edward Moi

'kins, civil engineer " I believe his. at Whitehorse where he wa-s expected ! ' 7" 18 Mtbe fly,nR ^rapezc:' , y timer aid Hdwm Harris will come up
"TSiaE^BBaiaüEïrK" 'larrirr.JlaaaitijuiA^Liü^J^mtoga^..y*!»... prrtimin*n wmig»

is" coming up here early m March and Acting Sherifl Eifbeok that ho man ™ Ts“ ciowfiBT^ BtttT ™ ‘ ther^ » Ârte* ™"»*t both will "tin* wm ti
the work will then begin But don’t was at Selkirk and that he had been ,lw Rul* "l a H*>‘ Rube 1he h*x bouid over to the terntor.ai court and Mr Patoiio* appear
quote me on thm a* it ,s onh ordin- ,,iaœd under arrest Enlund stated H ,hnllmR m the extreriw ,h<' "*‘vt'r' l->r Uill Mortiuaw ..the nan who was greeted with cheers He h

ïjïïU r., t z • f xz p :-—-Msr.d =r*« “ - ”—v......... *
allowed to proceed without an e^ nel ^ CW1 Manon s excellent output of gold amounting to over
„ i. .. . . . , voice is heard in clerical operatic $iyou from hts partners, the men

F Maclean, ® " /_ “U *C A a ‘ ’ “ ; selections, the performance ronclud- whom he tried to convict upon the
■ . 1ass - c ,r e wl mg with a one-act comedy by Dick^ tharge of having tried to .kidnap him

lor the government regulation of tele- brought down with^!t”ur£eTnotOT: J Malirel tus CDtit>fd "‘Bakf<1 ,Allw ie “ old
glaph and telefhone tolls and for iro- Knlund’s movements since leaving From the Outside. leged J have been L au^LTr, -a the
medial* acquisition by the govern- Dawson are something of^ a mystery ^ ^ whl(h t ,n yester Domm.on hoM-up laat November He

*“ snwosed he had left here oh from (yhaehorsr there arrived ha» been held for several weeks at a
the stage under the name of L Jen- Mfs x x Beckwith. Rov Whine- viitiwee to be used m case Brophy
*n and waa travelling with Lou c A Harrington." Mr and was captured A few day* ago he
T omerliD, with whom tw is >*» i<i u* bf , u . . u . i Thmur wss ^Uadutriopd onlv to he nsErtt vUki Washington. Feb l^The Isthnna, infatuated The Tomer.,n woman was ^fl FlISC ^

canal bargain with Colombia will anested at Selkirk under a capias ~ ' cfcs^ ^ îh.slrter** _ .
probably be drawn up on the basis ol warrant about a week ago, but upon ^ a|)d tooU|[hl the ft>a«ming Mortimer was up this morning but 1 AUG C9PS.

- a 200 years lease, as a lease m per- —was allowed Vo proceed on ^ yçay Howard Barnes J was remanded -until tomorrow LiMBMMa
petiuty is. not. in accordant with the ^^LiÏÏ^Enhmd wTwTthTr M U,B |̂o1"’ ,UroW *

Colombian constitution then a week ago how did he get hack B Ml,cM1

to Selkirk yr'eterday ? His return Grand Masque Ball, Thursday night, 
here ts said to be anxiously awaited February 20th. at the Exchange con-;

Washington, Feh. 18 —A joint reto- *> creditors other than Sale & Co 1 <tJt dance hall Everybody m-
lution for a constitutional amendment vited,

changing the date of pn-sidential in- ' 
augurations from March 4th to the 
last Thursday in April has been, 
adopted by the senate

You will -*y m afterJM 
, LCored dumpling apple*. wM 

did so Mr Patullo immedmtoly Ulh ydejute*. tell
to the front. Tfffiiiilii The Family <XM

2nd avenue and Albert Md|

the road
Seattle. He has an office in the Dex-

The courage necessary for a gov 
meet official, aod one occupying 
position of Mr Patullo. to cojue

•............. ...

VgineTim

I ffRl»* WP
Î AMm Wark «•'â fillm

Hb 

.s ; —
I Telegraph Tolls

Ottawa, Feh: 17 -W 
M P, has introduced a bill providing

■ y $ DAWSON LIQUOR J
CHEAPER THAN EVER

TKLtMFRONT STREET, O»*. lit. Desk

ment it possible.
■

..Dawson HardwaiGiant Powder,- Lease Basis *v
!

1 ‘ •TORE, SECOND AVg. 
tl* Shop, Thud Aea <•#-'Rww M

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED P0TAInaugural Dale

28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10.00
A* gt*hl as frmh and cheaper. No freezing. No Waste. 

No heavy freight4 hill*.

!Drunk sad Disorderly. —r—------------- _
| Alex Ross was up before Judge Japs “usl llo
|Macaulay this morning cnarged with Victor, Colo . Feb 17 —tte trou-;
being drunk and having created a dis- between white and Jap miners I

iurban» at Allman’s bath hoose last has ru|mjnoted in the whites horning:
: \ c«ê éh» Ro*re - night.' He pleaded guilty and was ^ ponntiqg bouse asd driving; 

For the Boers assessed no and costs or 30 days *t „ 1- 1
The* Hague, l-'eb 17 —Dr l>yds hard labor, choosing the former ibeth- üiem ou j

that Boer delegates Wesüels od of squaring the account ,um wax presented *

■
*
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